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oiuinu'M Id precl 
in
ion 6r U
’‘’llTioir!«'l*<>tiSaUon Street, oetrly opjrtj- 
!>• weJIed open »t »ny hour
j>rs. «hnrKH' I A PhTolvr.
h^maflrr prectlc" tSoir pW'SA'Efr/
Their eBRcUi'i-! i.ui
Dt. Sli-cUl'f'fJ. s licre'toforo o
hlorofoim.
-\R. J- TAYLOK. Dfulhl.hes reteiverf
I leaolIyuelBZlheCirLQ
^ lUlf Pipee;
_?S0Jrl3 nntt £ir««m Uoatc.
'~~Y^KWsWnC^
Soeena St., near Wall. KajsTlile. y, 
rj'ilE und«r:-iBnr.l. lof- of llm Pererlr Hoase.
■ - - H,y Ihne to B.ve the n.o-l ! commoLious end well localoH ToTcnx Hoi« on ,
tl,'.px«lionWofhUwoiL.»ud ilwtkillofhl. SoconJwrcel.Tnitly occupied by V/.l. Diipuy. elgn anddo.
The Hous:h»«becn thoronphl, repulred ui.d ( Apple und . . _
much improved in Its lniorni<l nmngeiiieiil, and ] pure Iyi>U Wliiikey, 
ihepropristor is prepaid lo jive le those who j"n i!3 
may fpvor him wlUi a cell, a Kentucky welcome, 
and Ihv l>esl fare which the market affords.
Hi. House Is canreiilcBl lo the Pueket -anc.- 





re Part Wine, old and fine, 
do CO do Qtl qiialiiy,
;i •• Co do Madeira do verr fine,
IS" di/ do do eoodarilrla,
& “ do do Ma1o£a do best da,
5 Hair CO Pale ••Ma„lory” Hnuidy.
Just received aud on bona all grades of For,
---------J J-meaUc Branales, VVltiw, Uiim. Glu,
Pnidi Urondy, Rectified WiiJekcy,
^am1wo!?craV.
JUM Revelvcel.
in DsjnDried Peacheis 
J.V e do do Appleaj 
7 CO Cljesnti'si
20 boxee Star oasdies; all nf the best diiali- 
ty. and forsule bv CUTTER A GRAY. 
Dec. IS. MS.
.i gl e it oaoroaM.forthe prv 
have Icsteditsr'ims. ot UM-'McdleJ Faeuitv'whol 
p! ice it fur ai«ve III'l,etliec
adjoining the Bank.
AteiwrwysBt taw. MaystrUle. KenttioRy, 
All butlnnei entru.iol to them will rrc.riv.,
rr. R. CBEBBE CBPOT.
TOHR L. BOTD. rcspeclfully inforn,. BoxesWeetvrn KvservoCliecse.rreihfrBta 
•> the piihile ihat the abort e.Riablishmeilt ha. VU the Dairy, just received and for ssle at 
I been inoroiiphly repaired, end is now to com ^ Ciiicirianall prices, for Cash only. 
pLie ordi r lor the rece<itioii of giiFsts. Doer, Ishall bereceivkig «veeklvBupplle.. tiircngh-
o|.-ii stall hours of the night. Bills noden.1' ,'out the season. CHAS.W. FRANKLIN. 
D.'C.IS. tbdO. ____________tiolRIy 1 Mayl7;-4-i. Suttonilreet
MANSIONlilnCUSE
ABd OeDcnl Btnge & Steamboat Or .
(Comer of Main &. St. Clair sU.)
• Ui*-
M.VK
ill pereons in want of 
euld aay that
fe"r!di Nrsl’lm'nc,
Brosee's rouf::ctlniinry Simp, 
fteen Market anI3iill«ii slMoti






, constantly, • large siinply of Mayi 
.Noyes' mannfueiur.. ThU Ink bee rtnod 
lest for tweiitv !tvc rears and Is Bnlvetaally. 
niitteil te boauMrlui loaiiy now In nae. 
janC c6lLIN8 ABLATTERMAN.
SWecetianlH'sc. SntgB tlnti iRc'PCtfnfa._
, lariro anil dcii- ,a==sis==B=as=a=5!«.».=,
. , n,uiTPivegetable ..itbaot
loiifidonce, believing weean furnish U.cm will. .1“ “*® uuly.r'uuudv that can bo rolled on fo the
n» Mull. I’hjrfitotl Eiiergytand all neTvoaadhmrders. In-
■ ^lullill?th---------- --
iHiBecIfiinrous.
New and Cheap i
-Tl/Eure now receiving a fine 
>1 luidealnekofpr^-tloodb
.ite the al
. . wayiu the boat Ea................
the commenBemei.t of this present s 
sluelt of ^inls. Ginghams; Cu.«hni 
-------- s. riaiinel. "
I Wm. IL Parnells aboot <
! Iiim to be an iioueat at 
integrity Is uiiiinpcacliable. 
ears »f the time In my immediatecmploviiMlit. 
(Slgnedl ROLAND GELS'TOK.
■121) end H32 Pearl street. New Yoifc.
d'Lalne., TIrkings. I 
ra-ires. Pteld Unsry., 
Ions. DriUlng. iiud Ci
at eight years, and boilers 
nd upright man. wfaoao 
: i . ife hai boon five 
n




fits for many yeus, that he 
ciilsii bis I'USl: " '
Vegetahio Furli.... 
restorerl’te perfect I 
the Slate of Ohio to
ilon.smei 
ly ufflictei
■rof Stub avanue 
'York, statoa that 
imberofhl
i l tedwith epiloptle 
ewaa obliged to relln- 
■tug used Dr. Hart's
DT EL. li lug been piircho- î 
' rid.lied by iJie |
\ery all 
to iheir comfort and cc 
15. iy
Cn HALF hoses b by 10 niudo* glass by 
OU wholaaale. ehosp fur cj.Iu Boris J n M‘!I,VAI.V.
I^'n^iies! Eiisfines! l
tiemovnt.
LVhM;: fo^ t? ESPE^Fi”l\- VutoJ^cc. J? hi. friend.
MslJ'i/SKssiKisSS;:
Stnet. whero he will e hnppv te sos his old 
friends and cualo:,.ors Ho has just rat 
from the Eastern Cf.lrs.wiih anenUre
jVEir sTOf a OF goods.
Which.
ISIslgl
idred. of our ami- ' Durac!..
...... ,.nm'iidirgth,
TacETSferoBB. ,
», ■«., I language
by those wlio huve been cured by tills vat- 
, m'dicino. One aays. “I here siiiTercd be-
IV c rnsH snH I of fhefr nelrenare.*  ̂Our fclcods In the counlrr *Kill and eaponence, h 
s sf Ho the wlio may fovor us, with olhm. may rest ssmr-;
“f Uil. Billy VuJnibl.nieillciac lo ihoirViUonl. 
Nor. ».1IWP. |tolnniJ,r
J uXi. ofiSd Itx oSS's, SX:‘ ’ o,.;....
ao«p"U4
“1 ' .« . milI .1.0 Irf II oddly lopioololid
Ihecuds of the earth, thru thnne similarlylubes, asortod elses; I
sniss; Sasva-Mb
ring Mills, al iheahi>rt'»t noil?', • - ‘“5'icriplionsSaw or Flou s o s M,?P
mod at prices as low ai the same .iMcripiion of
r.“:rsrw‘.^'ii:dnu%^™zirr,
Ac. Ac. Thankful for fuvoM heletofrrc be­
stowed upon us, we soilcil ftom a generous pub­




lati or Till niA.vxux hoose, i V.'"" '
i-WaiiSBlUC, IVH- To^r,.
TTASno- the ecciipanev Bf the above well focuive tlicir ei
n. known Hotel, at the curner of Murknland punctual customers, hk prlocs are iiniisiially 
From 'Ireets. He will conduct the esubllsh- i low, and hie profile will not juelifv him In d*- 
mc-nl ill a .lylo v.-hicli will wsrraut him In ea- | parting from the rulv. Il ' - 
n Millie a Nlii.rr of puhlic patronage, niaeliur- eE.the CHEAP STORE, 
g— will, n« lu-Klofure. be moderale. Portera Ih 
will iila-uys
will remain at iheold slaii...
Any person wishing lo purelii 
euir.ua he haa determined io »
ic , owingto thr aleness of the season et 
which ihey were purchased, he Is enabl.d lo sell
tliei  Vails. A.,,e ..11. ron CASn.'^r 1. :
. Hall Laments.new yot- 
11010! Limp Trimnu'ra; Fapur Shades and lamp 
wlaki for wde low by JaMES riERCE,
I KcptS?_______________________ Market StruM
Uour^ « ^ M
It la carefully packed up la bexBs^r'HuM.
:SSo'.',.w.;Lt'"“
TIIUMAS A MILES.
109 v’f.if>. ilrfAl, r,n, • 
gems fetr thn United
ISt;





Famirn wlablng lu puichm' ute no doubt f-tllv 
apprized of the great b iirfit of a ebango of aeil 
and cllnulnlii llH-pravaneeufall grain audSeed. 
Cal and iudge f r yourselves.
Jon. 99. JN0.8..’'ILVaIN.
tiaw
JOHN G. FA7X7Z!. 
I.tilOaf Fhtmiiiiisbiiri:, Ky..
n EsPLCTFULLV announces lo iho cliizene 
J.I uf Mi^Atille, ..ml others, Ibal he hosjusl 
opvu'd •< Boardlup: Hauae, on Front streal 
III Che hoiiao formerly 
F.vi!.. u luw doors bolbt 
liL- will bishappy loreo 
Ihos.' who may bo pl<
: '''jLiystmalTlarth 99. iMS-JlSir
' it  Stales. Mexico
_. IINE.NT L 
sd wcHJtnown In tliis citv,) eava, "ciy son 
«n affllcfed for rears w'lfh Epilepsy, bn 
iggnod iMBith from ths Vvgeti,
„ . wilidc
it i  ,  sell them OS'
iced prices.
Mapsrille. May 31, lf4S.-41-lf. 
Hct^n^b^le^’UbllsU to amt. of *3 each,
Summer and Fell trade.
be able also early a period, to 
Mistotnm and the nubile gen-
ifSS'S'S-LS;, “■'tiSisfe'lK MS'
ready lo meet their favors. Our stock of Hard- j ,hc UessWg of God. of
words targu, aod more complete than It hssev- j ^is to i)in eo-nviucnl of good he ' ' 
or been lu the dcparlmcnu of Building HoiJ- | ingbecaamicl^wlthEplIeiisyii.............
r « kcUhap MuysviUe. Wv have nevurbofure puN
‘ chaardgoouasDclieapsndcaulheruforosiywllh
truth that we will aell clieoper Uian h 
jy.l7 C0BUR.N A RE
sno.y
40,000 r;znz"S*7/&.t:
ime,'’Bayshe,“ohonl(!an?ong'ht i — '
> iheendsof theearth ’’ .Another . filftZSUni^S S*alent
ULTRA improvement ha.
ifTcf hi j" aS« S^dJ^:
wor-l fori- i *' slrengih end conveiiienco it Is
on of urataa ' equalled, as it >• decidedly ths
oipwieo bcsi,ch«pe.tacdmoslconvememBedsleaisln
dorsal, at th.'Mmik“;.X ‘̂ 
J.NO. a M'lLVAlN.
nio COUNTRY .MERCHANTS and Hbus*- 
1 keepers.—The umleriignnd liiltnding It 
■nit the Dr)' Goods InisInesA. ofTer' a liainlsomi 
stock of eirpi' ana other dry go-i by Iho |.l,-ec 
oxclusively, AT COST; cerli.i. !y cheaper Ilian 
tliey can be bsiiglil of aiiv regular house in Ihr 
llreit, and Iho aitrertlser lielleV'S cheaper then 
they can now )>a Imported from Eastern Mar- 
k«ia. He has taken the more recently occupied 
by E. D, Anderran. and nest door above John 
F. Dabrai ft Col. CommUslBn HBBsb. *her 
hewlllbeglidtesco tlioiewlslilng loninkead' 
Taslageoui purclidset.
decSSJA-wlm.
l i I 
JOS. F. BROPRICK.
iNSUJ{A.\-C)i AGAiySTFinBSl 
THE AIHEHId an; FIRE IXNL'R.
ANCi: 4 tsNIPANVt 
Ojfct". A'o. 72, Wa/nnt St.. Philarlf’pha. 
TNSURES Buildings. Furnlluib, MerehandUc 
1 and property gciietally In Iho eU>' or coun­
try. a|Ulnsl loss dr dsihage by fifee"hsr perpetu- 
ally or (br limited periode Applkmlone address- 
dd to tiio Agoal, ^nonolly or by lelur, will be
DlBgCTORS:
Johu SDreeant, Adetphna t’etkins,
AVttliam Lvnch, George Abbott,
-Tknwa Al'lebone. Patrick Bradv,
John Welsh. Jr.. John F. Lewis.
FnndkD. Jnavler. See, Sam'l C. Morion, It',' 
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent, 
qirI9 No. 16, Markelst, Mayavllio, Ky




nuns to gectaMlahedComjiany,wltLtbe.-i)Ott 
X ample means fbrUMprotoclibit of Its Poll- 
Olea.by its Agent, continues to insure property
Risks will be token on the most favetsble 
teRDS.aud ail elslma wlU ba Uberally dud prattipl- 
lyaljusteaintbbeily. '
JNO, P. DOBYNS, Agent 
mtlllO. No. 16, Market iiL,.\liiysvflie,Ky. 
For the rtpatatlen of ttie above Conmules, 1
ClBrinnoil Packto.,
The i.ew end eplen- ] dulivi
%%*he/it llViirpgf.





1 pay the market price when 




M«^Ue ' 'WALL PAPER.—We have lust 
Tuesdays, Th.iradayi,' ''' «<|«iili«n»laupiHy «f Wall Papei 
ock, A. M.i abJClutlu-;.......... ............ ................................ -
KSIS) vs I IIV irri:
e finerilinnti Pad
iceived an
, .. _____ .oflhela.
t St) les end patterns, lo which we lovite the 
iienlion of thole who wish to purehaie. 
dec 14 COLLINS A. DLATTRRMAN.
■POR SALI 
:kct. -D li half do d,E.~li Boxes fresh>h MR Ranine o do;
'"sEi^i\sri :5S'i.:"J45“ S";
B. M'lLVAIN. emitdeal.
Brirk reiiemintH for htale.
THB linderrigned will sell ata mod- 
etaio price, aud upon reesoaobla 
eredlti, a neat and convenient dou­
ble UDement. built of biick end fio.
««b I.CMilier. 
andfereeleatClD- 
I let of first rate 
her. SadJIei 
10 use the ari fle, will do well l 
taufSJ] CClIORNdi-FEEDl
L-iV err '^df^ [
For tole nr Reot;
For a Trrm of Vears.




Maysville, Ap  ̂Ts,
Mavsvillo. The lot Ls a comer ene. fronting 33 ; dwelling house, newend eleganUy finished, con- 
feet ou 4lh. and running baek 148i feel, to talnliigfiTO rooms, Hdll. Iwo-atory porch, cellar, 
Gram Street. Ths hou« is so arranged that It kitchen,*............................................'•.... ..
;sy beuMd as ailngletenoroca' tod, if deair- 
' easily oenverted Into '
Krions wisUln'e lb purchase r- -. view tht 
premises, Slid learn the terms by a. Dioation t<
[he anbtcrlber. HENRY CRAWFORD. 
34il3w , _______
den attached, highly
.. p cl._____ _
To .
re just racsivad from the Mao
^ a Tcrylaiga lolof ColumU i Treaa. of all 
descriplioM. We have also conaUntlven hand 
a Imge eloek of the Elllgore ar.d CallfarnU
'^'Iem.“k.’48;'’^'**'t0SL'Rr’ 'a REEDER
r IFEINSURANCE-H.
IJ Ageni for the Conaeetlcu 
■ Company, I e; ■S'rm-.rr^to roeeivo pro 
peraoBs^^lVoin ...
ij-ei of 14 to 67. on the iros 
■fho great advaotegB which \ guarantied lo In- 
mrerainiMli Office, islhle:- Each person In­
uring become!
indebareainbli proCle.ena In nocaaoietho 
H-nien Insured liable bnyond thr amount of the 
premium. In all cases where iha premium Is 
, over $40. and Inaumnce is .'treeted for seven 
1 ve.ire or longer, only one ha'f th.oamantil ineaeb 
is required—the h*lB«e it. j note, which may 
nevJba Billed for. and tvhich wlU ayenWally 
benala. lualtprobabilltr. >>y the dividends up­
on ihu stock, if the Inroninc* b eontinned—■ 




preet bricailure, on Wall tlrccl.m 
tr landing, wlirrc he L prepared
ihrpuWio, that he has re 
mdio Ilian omv- v^ksgrt o'LifS^IprcraEceH'ln thbeSoe, c n 1
h t  to receive, Jjn. 1®, CornerWallk iWsU
andn»rehancl^aBdto^Ndt'’wrN*ol^C^ t t!
rlea at the Inweet market Uilccs. Ills Mvnda, fT HE second term wfli;8«»i g tuiofe toUffcotrt  rnirme-ien^ehruar!
,ration cl two months- 
Jao. 12. '49.—•
whicii
pLOVun PEED.-97a Busheb prlmo new m 
Lt cliiwrs»d,fofsal««ryiowforeaeb locloao p ATL AFDe'
ie/"”-ja ^ABTUF. METTALFT'A Cn.
a have on hbiTl
.................._liful - • -
rwilbthe.
P ATL AFDENH ELM. or the M-uik of Wit-
.L.S''”-fe'oiJfe'BL'A'VfS*^^
n nan 1 , jan 29
SlSB poo
dcyJSs'ia-. COLUHEkJUwVTTCKilAjr JanSd
r Yeik Fstwelaa, joatre 
'“ffilLTON CRAX.
Ifoot ffatn,
_____ edal the Hat and Cap
>>r black end whila wool htus'tJcasea a te ■-.................
hy JAMES WORMALD,
MByavlHe.flepU97. Seeoud tL naur Market
TfAIL CO.ACII for Lexli 
J.IL Mayartlle.uBUII further notice, dsilv, i 
gA..M. (dee.ll.i M. STANLEY.
To our Friciida aitd the Faklicl
AUR Fall stock of Hardward, eenaistlog ef 
\J Axes, Chaiaa, Pocaet end T«bb CaUery, 
Saddlery. lUrDcsa meunlings, Capiago mouDV 
Inra. Baildingmaierlala, Tools. Xe.. Ac., b te­
pidly coming In. and makes our sesarunoiu full. 
Having purchased fair/'L C-ff.v/T, and Ip 
firat handa. we are new able to offer sneh In- 
daesmente as cuioat foil lo eonvinee ali who 
win call, that It la to (hell lolercst topurshase ef 
--
No.dA^enBnlldlnfs, "Sign bf thoSew.”




HAVING one oftli. largest and bestconatruct- 
JL cdStoreiln the city, being eutirviy fire­
proof and very eotiveuieiit to the Steam Boat 
landing, we can store any amcunl of Hemp ami 
Produce ofall klndsoii the most lavorable terms, 
and haveinsurunce cffiiclrd very low, and sales 
............................................ i-ary'ocst uavomugumade when desireil, to the i
jh lo try onr market.
BISHOP, Wells & CO.,
Front St.,Ulwoen Main and .Syeamar 
n.Nov.27. IMS. ^
pUAbL-^Atesj'rriG......
U erected a commodious addition to the Hard- 
W8TO Hoose of Coburu ft Reeder, on Market 
street. In Maysville, whore Ihev will hlw.ye have 
OB baud a good Slock of Ihb besi IliOA, 
STKKL, BLJiCKSMiTH TOOLS, and every 
thing belonging to the IrBn Baalnees, wblcli 
they offer al wholesale and retail, at the loweat
prleet.nndon the moat favorable terms to pane- 
- I dealers. We solicit the favon of Blaek- 
iihs, Plough makers, Meicbanu,«ud all other
:alers In our line.
Maysville, Jan. 11.1849—dtwtf.
0.f A/yf? r.
WISH lu contract for 10,000 buaheleSpring 
Bariey, tier year, for three yeare—to be t«lo- 




T) ECE VED and for sole at tho 






which are Mnwbhtlee’brindj of™ 3|4,*«kl’i 
yeiiteold. Fersalechewrthsneastomaryfor 
be age. jHllN B. M'lLVAIN.
luly25JB4A_______
COCKS.—A few dosen conatry S^fiw ^s 
O low b^^^ ARTUS, METCALFE It CO.
TjlnRiDfied. Bi 
lid KvIUcb, for Pi____
T-,.
4k Bcll-netal




R. U. RB.MM.V. ' 
ClnelDDBttl, i
CampbeU, Metcalfe, & Co., 
WHOFEBALE Gsocias am) CoaMiSrion 
VV Mcneastnu. No. 49, Main Street between 
Front and Columbia, Clacinnaii, Ohio.
V^I W^BRCHANTB, Hayavllle, Ky.
IS afflicted but
EPILEPTIC MTS 
rs suJ six 1of Iwaiitv sevoo yea months, ei 
the uao df this Truly Wonderful Wodlcii 
Aeod iht fnlhirine rrmerfrn'./' ta-t of Vi'
.sVroir, /;«r., of iv., --jp-.
'.icFiU tirri •
Allegheny city and in PitlsburgU, bare secured 
rights to manufacture and sell iheartlcle. As 
there arc epurions o.-Jclea and Imperfect imlta- 
Uoiisln Ihu market, purchasers would do well to 
—•y/.-I.rr.r e»o™i''e‘h« *»> Iron plates, on which, in the
fJer.ur.n.i/ani/ F.an'',nn,u’l-if tf ,h,i i.daimcd for Geexora's Bedslea^^^s, the fol! 
'■ YZZ^u .cerllfiealo from Cakioel makers weU
mcif.cul/-rah;.e/.lomf<,*,cr. Mr,, kuoniUii I'HWburgU and Iho West, lesubmlt-Tlnie .
r-(ur<lfd lerlA 
ertlrr fr.-f, nil
.. Secpse's LETTxa -ro Dn. Hiiit—I ■ 
have spent over tliree thousand dollnis far meJ- j 
icino and niedlenl uWeiidance. I wns a ' ' 
taken (our to Europe with him, which 
first vbitad England. 1 consulted tbemosl 




eounfry, 10 .'*» 
ony i'nolU W,slcrre, a
rt.iUT-.T riiOt.T.'. 
Mn.Wa.£
led 10 the public.
We, the tubfcriberv; pisclical cabinet maker* 
andbcdstcadmemufocinrersin the cities of Al­
legheny andPllUburgh. P«.,do horeby certify 
that we bars bought the right te mauufeotnre 
bedsieadi vilb Caiiani'a Patent Fasteniugi.end
..-jHi'i;" -r
James Lemon John M’Grew
T B Young k Co Rnh.er .u 
' K Hartley 
>hn Liggett jrthey. iL nuJ him Bnd pnM^d'acCordinglvi I remained there three luontbs wltheoi perceiv­ing any chaiigs for the bolter, which coM me 
about $260. pocketed by tho phyriclans.andtbe 
meet that I received was their opinion that my
“KffimVEL*?’INCURABLE. J X'sra'““
I Bccordingly left England, Irevalled through j x. 
Scotland, Germany and France, and rcluwied 
horaein the month of November last, wtthtev 
os far fram being cured as when I left. 1
your advortlsement' ................................
Mpera, and eencluded ■
Exirae
in one of Iho New York 
to try Hart’a









rPHE nnderalgned have just reeelvcd from the 1 
X extonalva manulaelory ef Meaart. Hallet. 
Cuiciton ft Allen of Boston, an Inrelce ef ele-'
maiiyeurcB, tome of twenty and (hirtv 
yean standing, and 1 can aianre yon I am nut 
sorry I d!d eo, as by the use of Hart's Vegetable 
Exlrselaloae, hewaa reelor'd to
PERFECT HEALTH.
Hli reason, which was so for gone os to unfit 
him for busin'M, is entirelv restored, witli the 
•rospcct DOW beforobimofllfo. benitb, and use- 
uloesa. He is now SS years of age, and 37 
years 6 months of this time haa been afflicted 
with this moot dreadful of diteasee, but thank 
ad Unow enjoying good health.
New, sir, faith without works I don't boliave 
in. ToaaylshallbeeveTgretefultojreaiSDne 
thing, and os I bate enclose yon one hundred 
drod dollun. I have no doubt but you will think 
(fala another and quite a different thing. The 
debt of grriitnde I elill otra you, but pleaee ac­
cept Ibis amount as intereat on the debt In ud- 
vanca. Tours, verv reraeelfuHy,
{Elgnedj WitLIAM 6ECOBE.
AiioUier RemarkaMeCure. 
ktad Ote foUmch-.g ftrhftaU ^ JUr. H'm }!. 
Fdr«//«,<yRi<(eif leltli EniVepKc fi'tt littuh M'w




-mpoilble for mo t. ______________
rav anffciinga, the almost eenatost 
ae aw'fol fonbodlngt and symptoi
bLb^lbss nights,
teaether with all the unspeakekle torture 
body end mind, which the poor vietim of this 
dread aeaurge and httberto invulaembla fee of 
mao auffera. 1 have Buffered throagb the vari­
ous stages ef this disease, from iuvlng the at­
tacks light, and for betweea. to mvero, and very 
fraquenb I have tried the medical skill of
____ ____________________ grew weary oftry-
rec^Bg uy be^fit whaler, aad
NUMEROUS FHTSICIANS; 
rd. I have tried nntU I gre  weary
- saefit balev______




at Clnelanail pricee. Several Planes of tills ^mnrht
maaufocture hate been sold In Ibisaadadjolelng nicovery'tu .........................
enl'ir’'rati'fml'i’o*^ toSl’ell ■




T’HEmarkMprice will be paid foraavameunt 
1 at good \Vhoat, delivered at my wurebeuiw, 
©nec'oor brJuWCuticrAOrst's en f niton el'r. 
July £8. CHAS. W. FBANKLiN.
FtniHMUiijEroi.ii.
lately received frem Easlera 
l]pa|aasortmenlof 
'llm. whieh I wri
___ma deecrioiien exu
. AS. WORMALD, 
Seeond,jsear JJarLet sueeC
Isheref mertarny, teend m nd con­
flict lo tbts, whieh has been to me truly a vala 
ef teura. But (haiA God, I am now
RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
and hwra every Mason to believe that the 
....................................- ■
roars a new oapeet: life bitberto soemed le mt 
gieal burden, but new a blessing: and tmly 1 
huveevery ra.isoa te be Ibankful. A'ft i*
HR. UAftTtJ VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
which baa, by the bletolug o: I'je Almiglily. 
.light lu me this almost oilncaloux cuie, I 
lid eheurfully recoumeal iMr rroilciueio
have
.ManuCiet’ir«a,ine*( 
Srk and Cotloii I'ml 
ralUaTlowassrilcleBef the 
bepetehaaeciclsewhwe. 3, 
upv i “ —
all who are afflietsd with Epittprfe Fif.
Iguod) WILLIAM U. rAR-’^ELLS
A. D.,1846. 
J2»rebe«
49 Essex sUe. 
ro tde, this eevcnth J ly of March 
W-P-HAVEMEYBR, Mater, 
been iotlmaicly eeq^ujt^j’̂  iD.
‘Xu
JameeBBarr 
J Laiety St Son 
Riddle Drennan
fes-fiS'"'"'"
Roleria St Kane 
James W WoodwuU
SsliaJs
son J McMasieii A Co 
rned, iiarlng parehoaedlhe tIghC 
li s i  northern Kentucky, will
lie Is also prepared to make or repair bedsieide




HUEENSWAre.comprising every variety 
style and pauorn le be found In any Weal 
-rolioaee.jueireceked.endfor sale on the meat 
ceomraodaUug terms, by
JAMES PIERCE.
July 19 (Cltypaporseopy) Morketeueet
LUMBER!!m
900,000 FECT OF BOAOMI
900,000 SHIi\Gl,ESr
CHAELES PHISTEE
P.AKES this opportuaity of luformlng the 
1 pnbMc that hli Sernuoa lot of Beards and 
Shlugica has coma al last, aawod according t» 
order, for this market, of thu best limber In the 
Elate of Now York. Of the excellency of hii 
aciecUoo of Lumber he refora to the bslldlng 
men ef ihlscemmneliy. lie will eparu no pains 
igive entire ntltfoeUoa, and wiU sidl sa lew aa 
le lewesL




Joseok afiort-nn /t fo.
— WOULD r
purchased the large, eon 
"wbilmmnfi' ^cll loea-
d Lir.ry El.hle. ftniicrlv oeen.ilod by Mar- 
...111 Cur.l., on th,. corner cl Mark.l se '
ifonn
have
cky, where they a' 
jredtokeep horars In fho very best m»n- 
lod 04 very favorable Icnns, by the day, 




ALSO -A number bf Citv saddle horses of 
U 0 first qnu!i ty, for lure, and s.vorcl Hecks. Be- 
ruuc'ucs. HugEt-s,!(lc.,whlcli wlUboali 
frady for thu iiceomrroialion rf ihc pu 
duiu UT, ua tiiionul L-.-aufoptiucIpluS.
ALD BOURBON—127 Bbis BM'l-'on Wh^
fm
■■ '•«' • ■ •'
SAini/'EL PIliB, E*flVtor.
iouu:« ti n Ji J)AILi If h A G. »•' -
I« ihi« morniog'ii j>jper wtfpubiifh. by■ Mixm unrxi ujj » i’J v WO UDlIfn OV
Zl by'tho EmanoiJctio«iirio“ihi.dl^
on ihe nosl Couniy Court day. Iiwill:?V?® ‘">"'“‘"le«lwK,oh iiwaiour pain- moro than ucudeni
Cenaettoji
great many diflereni Teralotis ortbejprofessiona—to acbiiow'cd^ and in lake F'airirb KltiKr 
Slnnn*.^i‘M,ru " poooedb^ian Mr. up *he Demne.niie doririne of lion-int. r- S Laiham 
SooUan.1 Mrt Howard, on |„at pridav feieneo as iho true one. and i.. al.ow that tVe^l-v Vt 
n cht, M.imediBioIy nfitr ih« oommiital iheir ascendenrv »«. .L____ b ..r r____ i . 1‘
C Ritihia 
O H AVitliam*
J W M. Clung 
John Wic^i.18 
Milton Bratton 
Jaa F Adamson 
Jm Gibbs 
Wm A Campboil
--------- ----- ... .mib oimg




uis □umeroui.y aignao oy | „„„ ^ ■ Tb.- un.ler»iptn..d citrons of iho coun- » *'
criizona of the coumy, many of whom, wo, hnve teamed from that noaillmln iL *> *'»‘'hoMors and non-aluve- A W \WJ
have no doult. aro aincorely and hoaoat- self, in subsiaiico. tho ibll^ow u« in rji- ‘ 1 p
Adrarlincmuits vl!i be
•d in Um Daily Flao, at the fuilsn iny nles: 
Foroaseqaareor iwelie Uueierleu.tbrMla-
nrtleai................................................ |1 SO
Bachn-ldllleBa] InKriioa . • . S3
Msnthly, or yearly aJetrilMmeait upibUu 
Msal twms of other city dailiot.
' IdWhatuUdlBoatlie..<■ —TciuKiucmaoiioniu (MIU
STtnlng prevloue to poMICBtlen.
TThliraJay Worulng. Fc^g/igga,
The U’bathbr.—The enow Con^j^uoo 
to adhere to the ground, with a freezing 
propensity. Yesterday morning was the 
coldest moniiog of the Wiulor, and re- 
minded ua ofa Northern climate. It was 
ctonr and cold throughout the day, and 
we have uinier now in good earnest.
“Owe 07 THE People.”—Orer this sig. 
nature we havo received a moil sensible 
communication from an old dliaen of Ma-
ly opposed to the eiisienee ofalavery.j 
and believe its abolition, at a proper linM.j 
would prove of incalciiUblo benefit to the
white popuIafiooofihiaCommonweahh; 
but we cannot, for a moment, boHcvo that 
■ ho prime imeen in this matter, are ac­
tuated oriofluentod by any other moiive,
at}>ffe8ciii,thah the perpoiualioo of the 
pofiVieafposserorthopartv nowaolarg-ly 
in the ucendant in the Stale, and a wi>b 
■tnppropriaWm Ihotiuelvos the ojlert.
Wo look upon it now as *e have done 
ever since the question was agitated, as n 
sort of political rtue, otl iho part ofccrlnin 
A.n;,~..i. rorltoolher ob-I-.-....<.■>< «pi(ame,gni up l n inc n  
jecl than to eoiVrell the teletUont tn Au.
guel next, tod secuhs. if possible, the 
etedlon ofa Whig member of Congress
SOB, on the subject of efertttig alt offeert 
If the people. It moels our views in the•>jf n.c y u i ii i cn< 
maimand we shall lay it belbreour read 
dcre in a few day- -
JoH.1 VAX Bdebx.—It is stated that 
somoof the country papers “down East,” 
have Dominated John Van Buren for the 
Presidency in 1866. They had better< III luuu I ii n u o u
. poeipone the time half eomury longer, enabled us to understand most of the cun- 
for John can never bo made President of ningly devised plans of that panyj End
this Republic, any more than bis daddy, whnin»»>r A(i,»r -------- ,.
who is--------------
w... iiiciiiw III vyon
in this (the lOih) district; ant) viewing it 
In tbis light, we have opposed itfromtho 
beginiitg, and shall oppose U to the end.
This design will be denied h- the 
Wh»ga»Bsatoatterofcotirse. T,.-%wm 
disclaim it, ami ever that thensmekol 
both Whigs and DomoefaU are append- 
ed to the etll. As proof* against the posi­
tion wo hkVe taken; but we earo not for 
this. Wetnow ^Aiggsryand 
atiees, better than many ofii own loaders, 
and we cannot be misiahon in this in- 
stance. Years of closo obserVa.ion have 
l    t  t   -
A* he ...
: Vin-'. about
ning. lie vas xto 
suddei ly pjMoutBd
walking a’ong 4.h siroc-. 
B o r'oclc on that
John .Armitrong 
WmOoimm
>rp.«l by I. wowM who ■' 
tad hirsulfbe
ornlleratlon wfihu uwiimiion o/si«vB?y Rdwln Clark 
iriKtm'ucky. Reengnizing theu: d .ubi-' Mcn-.in 
.cd right of uur fcUow < iiiz,.ns who ru- Cnivm B Moore
-....... ..................-ut-nn, «.. Vfofei:;-n_ • <>'« Jng. to ea,mti.
At first he did not recnenise har k i> ojuntop. mid to peri<aiua'e the insti- M^il
looking at beralS. -ti-if .hey cun, wcrollim n’... ,he r.glu ftoads .
msuiao look, wild, fri,btr.il and dlw.wJI ".P" i»>"lilr-"i aur.a, ol "ij H-ndaraoB
countonanco. that ho would fein hove'"*'"'“"’***'*'*• »“f»undiilg us, may " M Bogors 
•mssedon.had she not eaclime^in “* n-'d pron^^^ M ~ I?*"
ilmost unniitural v.iire— “I, " « .'^f^cifully invim all of o.ir fd- ^ Formiln
jb,w‘ii.a'-tw of theenuntv. who regar<l|-’*«B.«rvVn . 
.slavery as a misfortune, nmi not a bl-s- iBob* ,'F‘Vl'w. jr. 
^ s.ng. who desire iii some rational ond ;J"d J Crosby
n B Hill 
Naths
......... timi.iiral Viiirc^—
“I’ve done it—I’ve done it!” 
“Dune H list?” ho asked, in alarm.
.. HmpaT.. .k^wil. I_l___I .J..I
A 8IIG6ESTI0X.—Would it not bo well 
for the citizens generally, to avail them­
selves of the present favorablo time to 
Jam ow their eAimiwysT Tho buildings
I trifling.
A “Fbjbxu" in Lbzi.xctox.—The At- 
fas notices as “something new,” the fact
-..ig.  uu«i9 u l i m ; a  
hutover other Democ'raU may think of 
tho movement, our own opinion of the 
matter must remain unchanged.
Timewlilprovothaiour prceentopin- 
ion is based upon truth and a correct 
knowledge of the designs of those Who 
have put the ball in motion; and wo 
would here warn our D-.-mocratic friends, 
whose names areappei. Jed to iho call, to 
betnare before it is too lato! iTook around 
j yoil, and seo wAo are tho movers in this
“:s;!S,v.“‘S47
si,.p™i.„,,diih,g4.d .(io,h,r Si':..*'!?.,”
A.l„ .p„k. or 1,0, u boing l.lon„a! *“ 'fy””*""”' tho too, wo-
aortor l.dy,” ood nomo to Ihlok Ihat "if! T to Cod nooor.
tho Mo. .ooldid.of™..e»t 0000,00.0V I '“".y "f htiwh, Ih ,u„,
- • - ■ - ■ ^ lA i eigners to this pretended pbil.iAtl
"u  ii U" e , i  l . “ ■..•o.-*.ui:c, imti noi a oi-s- r
“Hero'stheheart’abloodoftho woman »> rational end ;J"d J Crosby
that was living wit], lha fsther of my •f’dnder to prepare ihe way r"7 jr
children-that has iio'on his afTs -tions ‘t'.*'’"*®"
from me.” Saying which she threw *'"’’ '^* ***'•>* Hr u<n in ibn'^1*" •‘“nier
open her cloak! exposing to his view ':™dSr5;'"r£■rk^^r'■“^
which drop. ofb!^worestillfolfnJ^'“'’““r^^ or whether it is espedi-!
Her faco and dress were basmduroH fiih ’®"* *® •*“ «n>ihiagat preteilt. in'* Hlmipf
blood.andsoghast!yaspeTtIXd?dsho/®\“‘T^®‘^^^ . fTuiwr
present, that he Wto f« « moment lost : J
m astontahmonl; Recorering ha aA-
dwnthan Pot 










i 8 How 








Sami J Waiore 
Danl M B.syloss 
II D Ball 
J F M-Curd 








J O Pinvlii.g 
R'CGmmlV 
JnoRUIsrka 
J G Spalding 






AndSTuihera. kanJed ia sines lU 
hove Ware in typo. '***'
SptCiai NoiittsT
» oioffA.. , «ii,, fir
fnimtntiuony flfnita orthe htehwl
hem and elarwhem. It U mehlng .ama
awrkaUecanaofCONSCIMPmN !mZ^
waotala .ha .ntatUl.M W .Harem. 
and nethl.18 can arraat II. Sidrii,h,
Tliod. who « .aicttd with nii^
r^av^'"sh«'ans^Jid ft. ■* “mong those who regard ihein- Mriiniftn JPDow g .
...o,^j!s=roino".?s^r,t'x-rd^;r^
I ohild^n With still more serious evils___ W L RIancharci Cileries DoWuing
we are willing: W I. Clfft R W Dve
Jno Siovonson 8,0'tr.eor CalvcH
Wm J Thurman RD NwClis
jr7r^,,ow“,f“o.™c?,,"'“b'.ho
K'o.to.s” i I™-'!?”™'.’I Koovoo
Wm N King 
S J Sirealy 
L Porter
of the Sscred Desk, our churches would ' 
be better attended.” We have no doubt' 
of that beiog true; for wo have spent
meny years of our life in a community i - ' r--.........-...........— ~t...» ,„g p,,.
........................................... 'y. should be euificiodt to dsler every
- -at from pariictpating in it, after
The bare fad that i; had its'origin 
with the prominent men ofiho Whi  par-
Ms. S«nvd of Frataiau a(
a r : m ; 
of that order, and haso always seen tholr I
meetings well attended. ‘ Dei.K«rs. i u m .
I having been ao often Aeeeioed by such
of ; '"p"™ .pdbiZ"!'f r.4-ho “
country, collecting money, *he says toi *** opposed to ite exis-
build a church at Emettburg, Md.. oriabolition, at a 
I-riod.-wo beseech them to 
Rev.T.OConner. rhoBtshopofPonn- P»use and Nllect. before trusting further
to the **hnni«fl wAAvIfl __J____
aodUi the matter. i uo .loi.iingi
On several oec.>.sions, prior to thecon- '!®r''y Jobnion » D Johnson 
versaiion on Friday evening, Mrs. How-1 ^ 'V •
ard had exurewed fears conc^rninff the I 
life of Mk Scott, as her HusbuBdrmad-1 ^ •> ”*’‘^bell If L I
dened at the legal efforts ho was making I ® K Oli
m her behalf, had used hirsii oxpree- Creighbuum Jos «
sions relative to him; and she said he was Wm II Co* W.„ Iv.':s4s.Erh!"a"i£si'
Howard was married to his first wife 
-n. It •about nine years rgo. ..
two years since he forcibly took potsss- 
sion of the children: we — ' '
^ has been 
roa v '^,
very Well, and she was 
thought at the time to be an injured and 
abused woman. She is now in jail, and 
is no doubt a maniac.—.Cto. Nna^r#,/.
 il Cox 
R Ficklin 
W B Courtney 
John Eubanke 
Jifcob Wormald
J E Crnpiy ■ ■ 
Wm H kobbin.
W Spencer 
m E Scddeii 
Zadi Uoldeuburg 
W Hdlidoy 
Wm W Carnahan 
Wm U Power
..... .. ..v s 
Wm C Holton 




Paul J Walkur 
Harrison Cook 
Wm Geilis
C„ k„ b«n d,f..;;d 
of hi. cleOHo«,.=t|,8 view, ho wivkhkhd 
ii.re.pvot lolh»,l,e«io„ ofa.,'.™ |„ 
the new icfrilories, arts invoked-------~-.w ,,„oi,uwii ui oiBvery in
of Ih. \Vh.g p.„y North Ud wL, to 
‘ —lolveo and save the
from liie sectional agiiatioD wbicb AoV 
’ shod up to defeat him. ^
■ What did iboee de ffuesielitiabe-
—... w/wiiiiBi. Aneuisnopoi ronn
sylvania says be is an impostor, and wish 
ca to have him arrested.
At no other point on tho WWrn riv- 
ers 18 a telegraph office eo much needed 
by those connected tvith ateamboot inter- 
ests as here.—Cairo Delta.
telegraph to keep Ihe-n informed of what 
»transpinng on dry land and on the wa- 
lereabovo their heads.—Lott. CoaneTh
If friend Sanders is particularly anx* 
toue (0 have a Telegraph at Cairo, he U 
wlcome totbe office now in thto city, for 
it is next thing to a nuisance here under
...u punivi, Dvi i eit t i o  
~ the “bonied word* and sugared Mnten- 
ces” of these modem PmtAN.naowsTe, 
who are seeking, not the emaneipation of 
tbp slaves, bu- the election of a whig 
member of Congress in Ihe lOlh District!
This objectaccomplishod, we shall ‘
A GOOD BEroRT.-To the kind atten- 
tion of our friend, CoL Wm. Mtoitt,. we 
are indebted for a ropy of his able Report 
M Com.nisrioner of Indian Aflairs. which 
jwt^smitted With Ihe Mseeageollhe 
President: «l the opening of the present
more about the emanoipation ofthe 
slavee. iu this region, so long as Whig- 
gery may maintain its ascendency. We 
know what wo say, and are ready for the 
trUU, whenever it may co..,
A cssE-BAasEXBo Csss___ jjoet week
-e noiioed the fact that Ma. E.Cses, one 
tif tho ptoprleton of the N. O. de Ohio 
lino of Telegraph, was in this city, and 
•‘ated that, before leaving, orrangementa 
Would be made by which tho wires would 
*” replaced Lmass the river.
to    
- th s magog________________
fore the election! Why, that tho dots- 
trine of ntm-interforenee would hoi do, 
'alavery,—
Mius UI uuu r n
—that it was the exlensioh of sl ,___
that the prohibition in the eidinanre of 
67 would alooeansiver, and that theelec-l . uuMimui i  
tion of I'aylor and Fillmore would infal­
libly aeltlo the question ' 'l in that way.___
Thus appealing to anti-slavery feeling in 
the North and to (he opposite prejudice 
in the South, thoy succeeded and are 
isiuming Iho reins of power.
j n r x vvm GeUis
Chnrivs Osborno John M Moore
WmTSalloo Jas Holliday
Thos J Chieham FL Nicholson





Wm H Ryan 
Wm Griffin’THi vrreenwone w ill 
Francis M SheppardC Leavitt 
Umuel Daulton Wm Powell 
Jos Ryan, sen 
H Washburn 
J M Daulton













n-x» .\lf VaV 
Elrana J. flbbcll 
Jns Gault
niKi n jiuiiyon J'.hn D nurgtjail
Wm Mitchell sr. Andrew McAduW
C M’Ginncxs Jas Jackson
Jacob Lonpnccker John Bell










John .M Duke 
Wm Hiision 
D Hire Bullock 
D.mie; Spalding, a
.-..Minru >» Hill
J C Whoeler 
’fho» WigginsM inn k. .,r ...
Jnhit Rndes 
Wm H■V II Small 
klijah Lotd 
John Cim«
..jcilob ta the lomto hy ...r uioaresto Mik 
outbdag wmleJIuiii |.rosreis bv tl»
ab. ^




It U a fret sdUltM by sit. ib.t 
tl..t moM rrttal u- d luuriW. dt„re,,o,. ; 
rc CHOLERA, tb.dredaWrb.L ,
Md healthfule«aelii,„,„d„u,„ L,—- M, vuavMion; tas aSIbh ttrnuf4*!*




h b-edmev ..ta,a,y 
*o.>ld„om.kihgpnqreft.|l„rtlsB«(ii. 1 
do tM. effleirhtly tl.r ,yM« ^
pBriCed. Tl,. tniretlSF ,hm ,H*,. “
tort remo'y Is purify the 
Unirorally UlitllM by the fteajh,
Where Whn HdVn ured JOHN BUi.L’9 t ^lO 
feXTRACT OF SARSAPARiLU, liJntU 
tire mIM sff,€ia4| piiHfier dhrerered. J!
to la Mwy teiprW tho grtalatt nmWy «(a. 
•E*. ^••srtrVebyeaBJIdrrederwb.te.iV.. 
tollsf pferealiire for ChdlriuT tV, ar. ttol












Christophm Russel Rtchar 
John P Phister H J Hi
Ed An
Jacob O Phistdf 











fuuto i in l 
But behold the betrayal of their pro- 
fetsioDs tod promises, and the confession 
of their sincerity which they sro driven 
i? *."‘25 ..“P- Groely, of the Now 
York Tflbuoe, writing as fonows:' ii
“And now to revert to tho main quee- 
on—the origanization ofthe new teriio- 
les, and iho allowance or disallowaliceti  "...V «v,,^iau.*auu I rioi,  i ll
^therein: I have con£-
seseioD of Congress.
Il is decidedly the most able documenu 
ofthe eort, which has ever fallen under------------ uiui t it
obwrvation. and we prize it highly 
on account of iu worthy and merilorioua 
.mho,, ,ho ,ill pl.„o . „„
for the aamo.
Corn.. oi-,_A„„„p, ,1, 
rtllolb. Em.u.ip„|„„ „||^ i„
.. oolic Ibou of J. Svmoo C,L. 
•«.,.dlio,oflb. lle,.U,„a 8,c,„„ 
JlEbRV COLLUVS, mliior oTihe E.^., both
neighbors have now fully '' " • •
« uuureaiateiy l croe   i . 
In this latter supposition we were, howev­
er, mieiakcn. Mr. Cere left iha city In a 
huriy, and the wires still remain down.
W hy this tort of conr. joi, on the part 
of Mr. C., shouM be .^lereiej by the 
Sto^holdcr. here, is rare than we can
b.ntiQi,,. 1 iin s ueeo on  
-~..J ..m,,ing for an early and peacefulsrrK'H*rc.-“'Tb.s-
:e on reaching thlile gave notic   i 
rovido for the« t is city—to-- ...........- organiflation of Cali/broia
a State end New MexloO Be a Terri-
' -• tn orauiio K
George W Forfflan Thos JefTersem Wif- 
John Hutit liameon
Peter RroWn 
A M Calvert 
HA Dean 
RWLane 
A J Smedlay 
Hiram S Outten
4-
H C TunmU 







IS re K om  A^^Plthoi
IW k"sha?p
J W H.Dcock J Sprig.Cham
why BM purehan a tottlc at bbee tni) 
ly kiMip It la your eJewui Avt akc resArit 
Wit l!
WwaTaelufed ind sotj by JOHN BULL. Kol
63. *-oarth strew, L,Bt,»ill,,Ky.
UilPB.J||^
JW Hancock, jr.t ¥hreYef7’ ton 
N D Hunter Sami Kerr, sen
J^riag Chambers 













John A Sheppardiiuiiii n aiic iw e
JasS McDaniel 
Wm H Jones 





Henry B Lum 
WmHI
— u,,u .NOW ra Kxi os it...-
b^rhere"su*"" ***“
P^ticnhle ufreuto I’he whSTdi^i
uriribAH. Ci.tl.AM AM.:._____ _ cuiiy I. 1without futher rxuumont or peril
.■La tk™ MAA..:_*..A —. .L r, . ...... .vow Mexico Lm Av.. — ^oiiwruiB VO
okboU., .«, . tvm, . m, Wi Ji IS™-'’“"T "
thmgconnectedwiibtlium, as mliiamerti i ""** adiititted State, is ooafestedly (nap- 
and pray chat the stre.a Comnureioner be ^ • A»kI this would close the gmVe
authorized to remove them fr«m yL- o—.! *«h «« «iuve lerrito-
ii u  l it  luuntified them. 
..Ivm »iih ih, Enviovipoiiop p„|,. 
bop.,h.y.illb.,„,b, oppo.,.
mn»k. ,b.l, ,„,|y
Jrvvel' lb. .olvn.li. of Jop,”,7 
Th.,r h.v.o ,igl„ boon ,hv|,
upinios upon the vexed quettioa.
(»• JOHX LEVI.N8..diior7nho “Back.
“ ll.,nm.Jo, MiA. m
mm n  (fl t m  .t i i ii   ' ''r'Ii' 
t rize  t  re e i o  fro  the Cor-' ^y*^ 
por.iiM.ltai,. So.ho,m,pr,bi„j,i,| Who. lb. Doomcm, defouAi 
intolerable,and should not be endured. ! i" *840. time proved ik« truth and ins-
A_ —------- ----------------------------------- i “F ibocr ground, and the boHow hy-
The editorof;* Frontier Journal, P«®"*y ,nd ftlaehood Which was able
**'”*elF to •: ‘en’fwwrily to triumph orer them—It it 
• k™” P“P*f '*« treek, to en-1 »**> "“k® 'tadiotuon of truth still more
joj them. They were the first he had I •PP®™'**-
hiiii fur a year.—Louieci/le Coitrier. 1 We are but lookers on, Our province
The probalntiiy ;• ,hn, fu. ' is to eontraai the course of the hypocr.H-
---------- Durnsll
Oromel J Duke 
James Conard 
G W Daulton 
O S Leavilt 
























ir iB vvoiii  n f i irl  count o» set
E^r-I-P llises
„ ■Plrst Call!
WE Wsilld tay to there kaewlBg dreai. 
eou7lVf^“ !“• tntoi l-J to as sttltor Ly Ac
----------T-s<.li rereantS fdri><4*are









..abi P Mriuie 
Robt M’Ncely 
M W Chamber* 
Robt Marlin 
Wm Davis 




EfnstuS lI Norris 
AzroWhiiaker 
J A PoWer














,------- v v ir I aiv i.i luir ora ,«», vrurproviDce
The probaWliiy i, ,hn, purchase !*‘? .*®"’™"'*** ®®“”* of the hypocr. -
p.,tata««rj.. '^|Th.,„. j.iipd».btado.cr:»„
kb^Ofpb,
S;'7 “l!<s J»«Tb *~d
Chjrfb,. B Bi,g.™ 0^ Th.,n
K?;. asr




C W Prauklia 
Robt A Cvtohran 
Conrad Roaeadsl




















One«n*. GIm*. and Cbiia Won.
rtOMPRKINC renry „ri.,v nf «rtl. ss4
V P >««a. to bn found in nnV W^toreBnsna,I i.b.wi Kiuinv^ nmr r, i-l f rt p itl^r , n nrtar 
nad tor nrie at Eretova
E.br;7ta3,?'!S5Ji..
MOSETl MONBri: ibUrtfiiiw^--.Kr.*bSsaK,fe-*JW« ..reurowtinn, 
iVMicadi idnn
ream |t9 to Id.OOOwftelu tta east Mnath^
AfattarHord 
V« Steel•• uunry kbenioe WeiBi ai 
“ WaBtrryJoshua Poater 
’ H Cummtne 
. L LOoriog 
Jacob Kfniay 
A R Creehy
J P Flehn 
J MIV n Breeden 
John P Pbrrine 
Thos Hunt J.T Olbm A pieluuo1 Hire n m A UleU U
Jw Yanderburgb QhaeOibssa
SSS^SLb- ton!-'”'
TKHickette C B Smith
curies PbiMsr 









'7. dib * «®-
nrst jrdM«#VMPr 
• ^Dreyleto,.(»M6i %sb|.
_ JOHN D. STILLWliWL. 
CityMJIs, Fab. SJt, I64S.
]10 Da-„ —[1*3U.V mMWUM
l^wo»cr.uniiUho0ccoUd child was fore- 
M from her, oad fk-oin ihat time up to 
- tsent. «li«nevcrs!.o saw irtc .wooldpres
ti’-The Tclegra,.Uii r-pnrteoriii«i 
o!([ht, were •>umm,.orlnnt thut wa have 
cocic-l'ud diobccu,.) ihevpacoiinift'lyil. 
voted to them, *ith ihe in-ereMing trial.if 
Mra.ircrwerd,»hMi ^Ilberounl be!
The trill runlt 
Uii.ia Cijclto i p)oce oil Tueatlay raorniug inri <ii:
Frem ihs Clnui-iaatl Cotanrnbi. 
OttC«T EiXCITEVR'iT! 
tStamif.Btion of ACii Ho-sratA 
Tbo ’E'cMimony.
Mary Wo'f after having been dull 
«w,.ni. c-im ■ fiirwarJ and tes'Ided ih *b! 





I fur n divoc! in our Court* f« 
but it wait nn, jjrnniod.
Mniilda Mitubell. affirmeil that she was 
in ihv houea when defendant knocked ni 
[he door and aeked if Cap,. Hotvaixl 
h.«irdrt there. The reply was yes— 
She ihenatk d if lietbusiu. She wil 
she did not know. She thun asked for 
dec-a-ed. “Ifiii. please call her.’’ Sh< 
and in a ahorj time the dc
Booitm Jmi RccclTcd,
bvh. h.cox &fco
rAUFORMA. lU lltiiery, Cll.sate, Roll
■»*JSS
PrarJe Hower, Bonaeit
Great Ilujarty plamonj, Thocteuy.
Castles tu the Air, M«. Cora.
Angela I.axmeR. •rtlioHre aft beanlv. 
Kate C'lrisdoD or Klcromancy la tha wild-
Mary Bwlari, a trie,of Maachwer^hf 
Miniel. of a n.yatcuii. By Dumaa. 




imp rdiinitlg into the kitchen 
Id. hill




Sliir.expired in a few
Hul :
, ... uv.ming, Mrs.
......u.d psl i..l ,1 his house and onijuircil
i! Ihn .\iiirshal fvul th-iM nejiig atiswer- 
dJ ih Iho alTirnm’ivp, aiiid she wi'ihi.-d to 
s-e him. if he was hot in. uisl.ed to re- 
ihcrpun'il hisn.-rivfil. Slieu|ji>ear- 
•ed very much i Xciidd nn.-t travi-ried the 
I room several timet. This strong;} pro- 
I ce -.(insj rauiril mo to inqu're the mu ire 
I o! h.;r h'i..iiie«.t. Shis then said “are voii 
• ■ ih-v I ‘■'Ifrdiitir’ 1 niiswcr-d
rkfcV 1 »<*» • HW, Hour
I While so-,led









TVie CoAd Stf kfr', Guide, or eecut an 
ofMdivg Minet of Gold, i'i/cer, 
Iren, Lead. Copper, Coal, and 
biker Afineral Rtchtt.
Thk SEEK-.
aiBSiorD-AIvearhMjuii arrivwIwH. York 
frotB.lUoBold rcgloni of Cilironila, by w.y of
6c^.Dilqea bvconie known io LborMtaanU o 
Cullfoanlagaiierally. ....
-'•■leCililSvckvi GniThe Bi#i.ocC lutas ob 
SICK
I cckvyi - 
Aiiilrssa,
I Me alone, li A CUy Hi
........ ..................... |ojpo»IW CharU.
IJiOR JOPE Da AI.VE.^R, . sntaerlbcr in now
Box 3*13, Nkw You; CiTT. [ wlm/eel dl.pcwpd to dnirontte hini]
.. -------------- for tlis anla of llieCoU i^ceker'a'•hall b" doue wHb tieatueas u>H
Onl  ̂and Goldomrtyr. No. 3? Coulr* at., New Wurranted - • - • •
Wil by Stgiiw D’Alveat from the Si ' ' " ''
Miaea. and also wl.
 ti t s nod dlnviuij. Mnli 
be of the b«>t Bve^caitomer
u.. ..,J, .r 1,1,
net given the money will b
--------------„sramenlo,f'"'*<fi t-O'inlry and City coelom sollclleii,
I the opiralioii of the and work done to order. E. BROOKE 




I told hoi which I ea
Howard angnge-J 
cupied ih ’ frui't i 
ry. tcpr.-.smitol |Iiemse!vr v at n 
wife, li if».-e eom ng (o my hoit 
Bt .Mfi, Crotcone’s. On
cv,.-iiing a'.niiil 6-s‘<:li»-k. d-ji-cn.-ie. ______
rusbi IS friim the ciury in-o the Itiichen. 
wi:h litmld on each j..|<:of bur fuco. «n-l 
io struggling lr,ar«-ik fi.inily wd -Mrs.
Woif,”imd i<dl on the (j.x)f and expired 
wi-ho-i: utiPrlugaBy iliing forih-ir. Mrs.
Mi'chell was iti Illp ki'cHi-n at thf timo, 
having juai roMrii.d from galling dnctoa. 
ed. 1 imme-lrat.ily ran up rairt Rtr Mr.
Howurl—told him wHa. hud occurred.,
HuwanI Mshil down .« &>«. mi.i sne-! 
i;i2 h's wiP} reeking in blo-sl. . *o!aiini-i.!
-Mary. Miry, who di-l h, 1 mri u ruioed r •,
man I know who di-i ti." II.- the. cut- ‘ ’t/r '“'her is Jpoking
le-1 for l.i» knife, while ruonin,- upsrm.s '. V '".vse'f .up. and
where he rPtnai.i-nl intil Urn corpse ups “'T'am-ed with .Mr. Spencer,
dr.sud. Oil furil.,r exammotii.n wit- * '! his hoUsu.” I
nvM st.tifid (ha!sSesa-v no blopi nh.mi'
the ho09o.atthoii.iie.-x,.'.-pl in thod.nirg ‘ ’hree days since
roem ;md miry, thn liioo I upon tb.. du.Ir ?, Lodge street. Ilial
V’sa as, high as I cou'd reach, i w.-i« •'.‘''‘'‘’■‘l hud heen laiktiig uhuul h 
preparing sopperin the kitchen, the door to the lanillndy.—
paninlly opsii—hear.; id co.iversniion ,hun’eddown and afju*- 
in dining room and know nut whotlier] ' j*Ijncii.. cap„j
ariyru^rron w.s there. porl.nnmg. her heart hL-d; ferirat
br J. Rt Smiili.s'orn. Slated that h» ^ house in which
knew ii'.'liiiig of the clrcurniiancps ron 
nectedw;thihotr.wly:irti euieriog ih- 
ho-jso fi'ind il-.-er-asel laVing in th • kiicli-
idCipt. nou-ar.]*Tan-j:ng,}Vcrbor.'V’*’" i"""®''''"' !.he o-l.e;
diffcrei 
I iM.w rcoolloci.
I miird-r hn-J bem committed d<
- wliich caused the absence of fui! ,-. — 
The mention of n.ur-Jor added grcr.tly to 
Jmtvase her exciiemont. She asked 
il I kiM w her, to which I answered,
Afer It fuA- m'ore wo,-ds had been 
rhiinged. She tiirned from me uud resum­
ed her wulk Up and down the room, mut-
. I ..r - . .. your falhei
Nwilcfc to anil
mdersigned. !m"'r!i'vd‘by the Ci
. 1 ni.t«8, WIN r«Mkr prp-—■- -
’111 of l-phruurynest.foMufBl-
..uinbar of Cvri-'r naTi;;;i".5D"S>rr!
lone. »»d of sulhcienl riiv, i aultable uuml 
af Walnut ruils, not leva than FtJ f.-ol long o 
lest than 4 Inch naquare, u»d a ouHielaal ona
for tha conalnictioa of the, fcjiw. . TTic b 
furniming w*h ..«tfpilon of maierial. and for 
I be made •apanilehfurnishingdoing thaw 
ting.
outloCnliforubiDi-ar- 
equenee of ^ertiijo la-
. ----------.-ecnived.of ii.0 e,-olog-
charaelar of Ihul.coualfy. will. Uia firm be- 
t lliat va»l mines cf procloua iiieula would be 
raolid Uiere, upon careful liiyoatigallou. Ha
Instixmcnl whirl, tie had ioreulcJ, colled the 
••GoldpiuoU!*.’.' by wlioi* aid ho rzpecled to bo 
..Irnvtrd M oucc to lh«''Cold PUcers.” If unv 
such oiisleil. NorwerebUoxiioftiallsnidisa..; 
iK.ii.lc<l. Hb KlenllGc caicululioi.s prov, 
be founded Id irulb and profoiind wisdom,
, now Instrument, Ihe 'Goldc 
bigbut hopes. Ju less Ill'll 
reaching Csllfornia, hanii 
I rlcUeat gold inii;i!sln Ihut c 
icon, branch of tlis iSoeniisi 
.. geof bills.eitrrmcly rocky and diffleuliof 
accesi, apd seldom visjli-d by iha i.uilvo Collfor- I 
Jbjcclun.lvrl
fltAKEN tip by John Dale, residing 3 milet 
A from Fleniinesbnrg.-ou tbo waters of Johi. 






ng c..nnllMi uiid respectfully soUcltsa share 
hVhfLsry a.^MR. na-f-Iy.
^OtATaud SttOgi SiTORll
[Ai Ike Old Stand of W. W. Lama,,)
I ^ fliarkrt Street. ^ 
•taaV-*" J' W. WROTEN reapeetfol.fU 
ly infoniii the public that lie ^ 
ha* porchased tlis above eatobllabmaiit, sad con- 
Uuara to ..foseciito the bnslniira lb all lU vaH- 
eus branclirs. He keeps oo heud at ell Umea. a
p~SS'S
the.mpcl rcasodublo lerms for cisu, and will bo 
Ibiinkfut to Uie public fora liborul shan of pat-
Ho mnatifselnree to order, any de*erip(lon of 
work la bln line. Please call, examiue, and be
,.,?siss
TS1©MAS Y. J'.AYi- IT,
Attorney & onnsellor at law,
’Jiiisbinr,
' purely .c'lei.
;si  ̂4fior. SI 
id stradlly purai 
I tbap $3,U00 
fa he Cl
. eoblulue^ till. .. 
eluiple and fullhfol lodluus 
led bis task, collecUog oftec
,,,1,a ,Srfr,X‘S;.XVE
c ilflgauyeusp,leioB whstoter,. until .after thn
■CiqiLS^yioc'arnll^wiimi
D.0I1VO n e - - i»«l>5bn! . »Jt.
I fae pryp-nce




iJ rosi-irti losi.-ek rev.-nge.” She 
idt oil ro'-'iiite th-* diftasct} she 
•rmaicil w.ih. arc y< j the woman 1
ajemitc t.i bo very much 
Whert wilnsrs arrived, op'rriaiibn bad 
^sne->procvHdi>d to '•kaniiie Wound, 
Ibuod ibu same ‘o bu oa ihc left side oT 
under
□d Signor D’Al.
It in oil Califori
r lourcuB of the gold^.^lle^ln^Uiu gorg^'j^lin
,rc~,
riii*<iiui£ utS7u!jM ’”i‘‘'«‘' °l 
“ henVy cutteI
,, HAMILTON GK.
Mayavllle. Dec. )5^ -48.
nn. UQUphlf.tni will give strict sltcnlion H‘‘®i!®'''»”l‘er8.
II*""‘“‘I.**^***‘i*“'*- Manufacture of Ute Ooldoaetar,"-"KX-. is.”,: '•'■'‘.•u™ •' •». o-v*..
lonfer a great favo^by urakiug psymrnt at their
car Ini conveul
•gold |<b»?er,V tl.e riclii 
waaTwset p-il]i greedy i 
' found that tfae‘eell^i 
lid  li  to rgcM of I 
---------------- II tlie beds or sands ©f.Jhe
very Imperfect one, for g3,000. The person 
iho purciiased It coofidrntly expected to nuke
r.it wka ahou-.
tip,>'40-1 thnt ihe k.iifu found
uies pate £ o’clock, on Friday oveiiidg.”t 
Was Walking ateog Fourili street, and 
when near Walnut, rrtdt dcrendarit. oDd 
as I bivp met hor very often. Wok no ho- 
liee ofher ia paniculai 
Hoard hei
-lii cl wosnieniioiiotl.il 
her hrn n on firo. I enquiro.1 for Ciipi 
Howiird, 'hey t./d mu lie was n d lit. 1 
n 4.,kr-(| in sec hi.t liidy. Shr- came 
. • il. Wn R'lira, mvl I anid to her‘'are yon 
.MN. lloM^rlf’Siiusuily.-,. “You have 
uot the ofTroniry lo csll yours 'i .Mrs. 
Hofrord.” w.-,s my hc-ply. -/a,., that 
woman. She nitcrripicd to ert .ii ii< 
w*’"! God.ydti kho^v what fol-
lofred. Sho said that Cdpt. Howi ' 
lotvered her to the diist, he 
of i; fo-hight,- th; 
kaid -•
ling her, t r coll r
ma Am'e iima epmiog tdWar_.____ ____
appearod id I grefii Male of excllemcni; 
upno Innkiiig at Her face. I noticed sev­
eral spotr of blood. liar fuca had the ap- 
poarance nfa pitrknn to oxtreme anger 
who hod jostcbineoinofaacuffle. H.-r 
eyes were glassy. She aniil. "Mr. Scott 
do you think lean make any thini but 




I would thin 
turniirg from m 
d that a had nionly rngrcli
Howard. She .Buid that ,.v u,.v 
knety how she had suffered, that she had
from house to house, 
parson
l!y him bccndi ..................
find had circulated that she wai 
of had repufe.
During the defi'-ery ofthi 




correetlg her ^langtiager iliat^'
Signor D'A
.iicst of riiln.. 
eomitioneod the wlib the re- illeiiiyii.^liai 
the COLDOMETVRrwhi^*;
House; end will pnieliee, ss 
son and Ibuelrcoiojacoutcoiiulics.siKi In.Ihe 
^□rtofAppeaU. _ _ ^ ffobS
P. tr. M A J O H
ATu*SKW27 A? ILAOT,
W'MS
any buslOMs whlcl rioos Courts held „..-eblssUeBlion to :h may be eonfiilsd to blm In 
s^nyoflhe ailjoialiig counties. .OmceonSalnl 






In all Ihe Courts Jf -
PKOPO«XI.R
HOUSE n.. HOS-
V. & A. A. Monroe,
.fidTTC?-3JjETP;.^7;::44'77,
pi«
Feb. 3. E. JENKINS.
...mineral 
>.r years.
1. •mIjm.k t,- ™.
co^l model at thst time: The improve?
k
A N ERROR t^smade^Sl*Churns I 
A nfactured Id MaysvlIIe, by my not h
a ehlldlnuy learn to operate with it in firs*





BO uteiD, can attribute ibe 
ind remedy the Beater et 
I hnitdrdd Clidriu have
mrfotni___ ____ _




glan  o n at her clonk. _____
partially open, and percoivod ttinl 
right hand was bloody. She-tyorved me.
that bn the evening 
he vlsjled defondant’a hoils 
did not fend 1
inod. He
and in answer lo mv que 
nloek witb bar left hand





I Went and foun bur ther
1 then sBid; “. y deel 
e yoM Wwn doingt —
ngao-ne.................
_______  f d
ed her: do voti îame me for iif Would 
iibebeiwr «htt I should suffer., 
have aiifferml.mr have revnngnf” .... 
MSS replied ihut he could not judge her. 
She again repented. “Di> vou blame me 
for asked. ‘-Wheiidid this hap-.
Hri’ reply was “O. iff coulii on-
her—relumed 
. id found a khif.} 
ration. riM ft-r ! t”® H?™ ,»»pm
tipon the mble, covered with what h 
I'd to be blood, .and noticed spots 
iha table iii the back room.
•- Blu' k was ne.xl questioned. Hi 







ly get hold of HdwaH
i queBUoo, to whidH ske made the saroa 
> urging ihussms quoslion. 
jdden change in h^r eownt-i- 
*. andwi’h something like a gi^le,
Here file eounie] went into an exam! 
ballon u to the mccive ieading to ihe com- 
niaaiM of this berriblo irsgedv. Wit- 
rust (Scott.) prooewled ais folldi^ About 
wm« iotemy
ofl>« in d state of mind bordering on in. 
sanity, tnd was ao murk oxciisd that I 
w ^pelled to to bar in a datar- 
Jnmod manner, m order to keen bar ai 
Openqueaitooing her. I found that 
exdtemcr
i-AO, testified to about the at 
Here Messrs. Coswisc tin 
defoni-e, submiil.'d the t
offieei
a to his 
remark, and the manhdl 
-ndiictod the prisoner back to jail.
n dUlvIy opposite the stram boat ’jud: 
ara prepsred to rroslvi 
shipped by way of Cine
BndwfL
for Calverts I 
Feb.l,lR49.
Pstonl Cb-scove Beater Churn.
. PREei'I ARRIVAL OP
a^EWELKVr
Cold guard, fob and vest CliSnij Seals aad 
Keys; dold Sprctoole. fn, LmU*. ^ OenUemem
Pt|s.“dl
.Farmer* aeifi LuhA OwHcrg
Throuj ■ .............................
i e FnnkforU Offi
.......... xldoor toKeeaon'sboofc h:
ry 13,1548;- ly 
CerJoHK.t.MoKROE.f 
eSlal-Bonii'ltena, Missoith  Sl  flm B
Loulslnna, will take_.jls!nn , ill ta e Ihe aekhowledrairn' 
ileedaandproofof other wrillup to be recorded 
or need In those Slut-
MMUIKT WHITAKER,
- AWOISSJ2Y A?? lAW,
tl and.wllletteBdittlotly toall br-’-- 
idedtohim la ail cases, when I 
«1M havelhcaaaisIsnceofHxMav Wi 
,fayiivllle, without additional exi
at Ills Furniture aiid PnrnWt- 
mnis. Wall slrect, keeps on
hir lEff
Regolai PortHmevth, Maye,rtils, & 
ClnclmuD Packets! 
rpilE Fi.ie SiPAuta SCIOTO, B. Kz mm 
1 Mu-ier,andNOUTIIA.MERICA,J. jK 
Luwt.Maslrr, n-lllply regiilsrly bo(w.:en tbs
(Sniidsy, excepted.)
These boats are unsurpassed in speed and ac- 
tiie Weatera 
igMeys-




A N ANODYNE IJCPECTORAN r,p«purai!
a plan wlilcl, Isfrundio give an enerfy and 
erialiily of remedial efiV-ct far aurpasslnr anv 
iher in use. The substenee of Thicb « J 
comnoeod are those known lo be most rolled on 
for the relief of pulmonary dlseuM-, vix: Mor- 
phinc, Snneuliiorlnc, Eoierinv, Tart, Ox, An- 
Um. ct Pol, Ilyjroeyanic Acid, Saccharom,
to some of (ho highest mciilcul anihorlilea la
Tr










My stock b n.
Jln.ted Gold Pens, with and wllh-
iT.S®a,£S'~
upon the moat favorable tenus. ’.'.ompt oMm- ' J*'® Esaterq Cost, hoping thereby
Hon will .1,0 br given tj the .ala of ?iy k“d i »/*'(!“ h®"® mo^ cf the trade which herJ-
lack|aHi.^>i?e feel esaqred We ua render sathgae- ' .''It ‘"_V, Watcw ud Jxw.
leesenod this tonreo of wealth In tlielr esuta. I___________________ S.Jy.
.ff/rtHittrera to VaUfornia. Boone Cloihlna store. No. i. 
PersoaegoIngtoCDliforaiieaiiuctniBkeabet-! MEYER It. at ntaal.oa iiand wftlii
' g; ’Fi!!
Tvarranla t» fit, and llke^aeweH^dei 
------------ ----------- ,
7rr;:?-
fault b your own, 
never were known.
......................suits of hbt rrsults.  Isbori in Csllforiiln,' 
ivory,lhbT«rv.week,of frssbveins wl>«n yon waul 
Virginia, and &eds of Coal in Rhode {“•* (ho «
. aro alone Buffielont to sump 
Nothin
*i-s»rnr, as i 
Noime.and ta)«
.■™vMS£''F.7e;"
~L^u CoLLtl^ G. W. 
COLMlis A
Dealere in Books, P,
Fanri/ Arliclrs.
Suti.^n Si.
tper, Slalionerp a 
, Wrel tide of






lug which hs attended Ihe 





lollclt their pnlrrn. re. 
i.«liiorihM.wb. d.noikn«wni tt-BSTJ"'
• wucm»Jb,,h,fore«l„p.
'tinty. She then exprrased 
isrmination to fsrfsi out ibc child, 
carried out ber ioiefltion, siid after two 
dsy’f esger search In tbo most incicmsn 
sesson of the winter, succeeded in ob 
[tbcobjMtofbcrsesrch. Onheitiming
return, an understanding 
h’ T htiihand.beplcdgodihi 




elapsed when Howsrdngahi look one of 
her rhil.iren. On Ibta Occtrrreifde, de- 
fendshi wav ao m’lebmiftciod .that she 
came to mv ofRon without bonnet or i»v- 
•ring to her fm, to klioiv trtk' course to 
pwvtts. Tbiit|srwiaiaodtithcy ««,
J.B. hPIt^U.v. MaysvlIIe. K.. H B. FxxM 
M. Lexl^ton. 8, Horm. Danville. Jno. L 
looaa. Frankfort T. Hoobm, Georgeiawa 
ViMlit A Vivian, Harrodsburg,
BffiHOP. WELLi A CO.,
. Frontbet Main end Sycamore, 
Peb.JL’49. CircwnaTi, Ohio.
P. S. Onr Sleek of CroMri-t Is new large, 
eo’mprfaing.al! krtlelee usnally ke^ by While- 
dale Greeen in this city, and ^11 ^ anM •>
d^*o**txXtS**yT'
~aebi^ «t t7asblogt.«, .X
B^e w«ld, at the 
friends, aad those dfa
sdfor^by
„ Tormis of Taition.
For more ndvineed soholera, - . 10 Wl
^raB~wtahingeoe.sMW.F.wUIpfeassa*ll - - —
_tMd aad To^ Ptopeity for Hals.
IS
^ijbriNiant. as i
of Gold In Vir i Eo s'or l'i  V o fust P'tf’«'at 1
Wand, by lu use.  e sJf ielo   it H ??“ “®‘ Felsulled, li„ fa lt  yo r o . ®‘ Yi** “ •roll ai at Ihe boat Houses, fir
and his desire to seo it used for the benefit of J® Y," “‘"®™prteeorotber: Tranhers.aml othert.an exloii*lv, as-
mankind indneiu him lo diapoae of It at the low §“■ bargain yod tri<ih to obtain. *'”7?.*®' School. Theoiogicsi. Law. Meilira].
value of theOordometcr.islected from ngreat! ...... SIMON BIEYER.
number aqually satbfteiery, must suffice for Mayr/II!o,J>ec.9. lt<49.—dAwtf.
the present I ■" . ■ -
A«TaaHowe.KrwYoax.Dee.SI,JM9. .“I’OTK-F.
The uadersIgDcd, having ihte day witnaatr 
the plaetliW operation of SIguor Joss Do 
year's newly Inver*'’ '
GotoowETca, foci
____
can bo purchased, for cash, 0 
^custemera. Theeetabli.
K.S :y Artlelea; Ills, as lew as they 
on Ume tepan 
haa roeeav
LoaAnabos, California;Aogust, isw; 
Tills may eorlify that Ihe nndcrslgned Is ful- 
vcenvlaood thslSlgnor JosoD’Alvier was the 
firltdiidovorer ef the gold depoettas of Califor­
nia, »d tbaMhte dlsoo^^ ^
tor, whifh I hnve'soe°iS!Uc^a[|y t^'dlo'li^ 
discovery of vaint of gold ore. in plaees whore 
no iodlcallans ef that inbsbiaoa aoueond upon 





---- M^rthb art’SiifoBt fcr nnerit
tale, SlgroT D’AIVMr has detormlood lo sell none 
of hb works er lotlruments anioss ordered by 
letters sent t'ireetlv io blm. when the de.*Ited | 
pabiicatioi., or Instrument, will be forwarded i 
under hbtIgnsISre aad teal.irignsISr e ^
1?alT!toilaUont of thb li 
as the I
.Menstaiii Dried Pesehos for 
(janSS) J.0..M-ILVALN ,
fflsnt whtph may hereafter 
of Imparting the '̂d-deiectiug power is knowi 
> no person wbatover, exeept theeriglnBl In
E^TfDIDE. will ^Ui be sent by mslj cteMlV 
eloped aad seated, and Iherofdre, not asbject, 
nepeetioB by Pettmaaten, for the skm of'








All.ef whloh we w!U tell at m low prices ae 
any sialUr aatahUafahwot lo the West.
IsfflSir’
.RW.-WOOD. 




b, C0LL1S3 a ELATTEEIMN.
anrlctrhettl Ftomr.
Buckwhaat
OV Fleur.jastrocciTed and for tale.




.- will be .... . ...............
the owner b anxlou to
Ii.'maSDOZ, AfMt
dwelling, wUb
iber cf exeelteat u irera en the 
old low , for
eVdiiice 10 € emetcry Stibarrt 
bera.
pCTSnNS who have .nbrerihed for Iota In the
u rday Deal, at 2 o'clock p. iq., when the dUUlbn- 
tioiibydrawipcwllltokrplace. Thalotearenew 
Slaked off. and the ©wnrrs can proceed lo mHie 
Imp-wpemonfs im;rr,:Ute!y. The. tubscribors 
ate res|icctfully ces'red lo bep-incliisl tniheir 
auendnnoo.. F. H. STANTON, Aa’y.idhii  
a. 23,9 1,
J. UL Bpladle a T. M. AimuMdtt. 
ATTORHETS AT LAW, 
OMce. PlenlMgaborB Kentaeky.
by pran^^^d dlNgantattenUon tabuHa^ le -
jFam'Mn atfacvUflcmcma.
AlMSd ol a^t Com^tltlonl Jnsl
Or LlTEt*T0R£ AND AbT. FOB Ja«. 18-*Ui 
Mn. C. M. Kifklaniic P'>: J. S. Uvl, RdU. 
EIGHTY Page* of leticr press on now
type Aiid eWra fine paper, three t 
Mczzoiinto Einbellishinente, end
other varied Illustrations, and coutn 
tious from iho pens of the following tab 
ented Authors: Rov. Albert Barnes, Prof.
James Rhoads, Mias
e! c’. Kfonev^W.^H* c' Hosmer’ John 
Naal, Prof. James Lynd. Aupust.no Dug- 
bu&e. Rev. G. W. Beihunc, D D.. Hen. 
ry T.Tuckerman, Mrs. Francis ^ Oa- 
Eood, George H. BoTtor. Rev. John T^d. 
D. D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith,John 
Rroivn. Jr.. Marion H. Rand, Mrs. C. R.B w , ,  
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, George 
S. Burleigh, C. H. Wi^, Joseph R. 
handler, Mrs. F. R. M. Broihcrson, Prot,
Joseph Aide'n' Anna C. Lynch, Mrs. C. 
M. Kirkland. Rev. W. H. Forac», D. D.
The public ore already aware that the 
Union Magazine has changed ' ’
as well as changed hands, since the pub- 
UcatiMi of December number, Messrs. 





«o the services of Mrs. Kibblasd, who
red its place 
York to Phili
will continue, os heretofore, to contribute 
toite pages, the proprietor# have engaged. 
-- -1 associate Editor, Piof. John. S.
Hast, of Philadelphia.
It is confidently believed that the
patrons of the Mogar d signs of 
. Its ex-os change
iraneo is improved. For evi- 
ider need only lookteroal appeal dence of this, tho 
for himself. In the pictorial department, 
y DOW fearlessly chal-tho Magazine, ma n
la respect 
the Ms ' 
deavor
iterary c
lagazine, it will bo the earnest on- 
of all concerned in its publication, 
to secure for it the contributions of the 
best writers that tho country aflbrds.— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrangements for articles from almost
every sTriter of distinction in the lluiied 
of whi
»er
nal Novel, tho manuscript of which has
Staies,
to bo a very respect 
present number.he i 
A SI
lich they offer what they claim 
table “first fruits,” in
_____ a
special feature fur the pi 
will be the publication of an Origi.
been purchased for tho purpose, 
lublication of this novel will comp mence 
la the third number, and villin no case 
be extended into the succeeding year, 
although a large number of extra 
have to be printed to bring It to a ct 
•ion before the close of the volume. Tni
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, cotirely uutouch- 
ed by Irving, Cooper, orany of our wri­
ters of historical fiction. The scene of 
the story is in North Carolina, just | 
to the Revolution, and it embodies in 
form of an entertaining ficiitious narra­
tive. a mass of historical traditions respec­
ting the early settlement of the Carol! 
which, if we mistake not,
jForcten __
order. No letters token from the prsi 
office unless the postage iyiaid.
Address JOHN SARTAl.;! & Co^ 
Third street,opposite Men-hants’ Ex-
‘^'‘pidfadelphia, Dec. le,’48. ______
' nook.
JANUARY. 1849.
Edited by Sarah J. Halo, Grace Green- 
wood, and L. A. G1, odey.
AS it is the object of every one to get 
the most for their money, and lo combine
purchase of an arnclo bcauiy ai 
real worth, perhaps it would be well fi
public to see Godey's January JVc 
which will be, ready in a few days, befor 
! other mojagazine
the January ^^o. so goes the year 




they Buhscriho to i
of
lot be g^t , 
inless the pubiishei 
niensc circulation.
ARTICLES BY T-B MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day will grace the 
73 pages—from 13 lo 84 more than ere 
given by ethers.
TllEEMBELLlSHMENTSARERICII. 
The Dawn of l.ovo, a splendid MuZ- 
by Wi ’ . . . ^
magazine over published, and 
n o o up fur Si instead of 36 cents,
l r should have on ii
zotinio, y IValters, acknowledged the 
best Mezzotint engraver In the country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck­
er, a combination of Line, Stipple and 
MezZotiiilo, containing four distluei en­




Model Collages, eograved on steel and 
colored.
. . Plate, de-
Tuuker nod engraved by
1 ^uostrian Fashion Plate, eolored, 
:h in itself, is n line ud stipple en-whicl 
graving. 
“Butter is 9 of the .AmericanRiz,”
charmcmrisiice designed by Crooma.
>ver. “The Seasons,’Engraved Cove ,
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printed seperately on timed pn-
Croiohet Work for Ladies, with engrn- 
^uestrionism, do..
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
13 seporate and distinct engravings i 




ive Copivs ofTERMS:—Single No. 36  Copies for One IWhir, or Fi' 
any month, Si.
For Three Dollars, we will send the 
LADY’S BOOK, containingmore reading 
than any other montlily, and the LADY’S 
iFBR, publishedi ,DOLLAR NEWSPAI
month, which coiiisii
ding as any of 
Is of the day. irperi -en publi 
9 .nbscriber
.........., _____ _______ give a new without being
tspectio that pan of our national history.'send the beituliful plate containing 
The writer, Mr. Wiley, who hascnntrib- 'porlraitsofHarrietNewell, Fanny Fo 
mod a short tale to our present number.' ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Jut
prefers the following splendid engravings
though we would notad 'lsc it.^as eiigra- 
ings cannot be sent through the mail 
i  crushed or erasod,] 
mi r
__________ I............................. dson
of North Carolina, and has' end Mrs. B. B. Dwight, and the plates of 
fully all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, 'llie 
he has made the scene of, Opening of the S^ulchre. Deliverancicountry which o ifi . w i i 
his story, for the purpose of giving the of Su Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
greater fidelity and accuracy lo his de- forred to Iho newspaper orplatee, wo will 
scriptions. Without violating any of his send Miss Leslie's novel of Ai
secrets, we may venture to tell his readers any three of 
in advance, that he has ihrcwn an intor- a Pick-
(something like that with which geoii 
i invested the abode j>f the Kniokor-lcopiosof the
bockors) over even the “Dismol Swamp,” plates la e 
I that not less dismal lino of sandy. For Tt
harborless sea beach, which stretches 
bundredsof miles south of Cape Pern 
series oAnother feature will be a f Sto­
ries by Prof. -Aldes, of VVlIlionuton, 
Mass., illustrating the limea of the
Puritans.
Rev. John Todf D. D.. of Pittsfield, 
Mass., will contribute New England Lo- 
^nds, ol which “ Tomo of thedi  Wild 
the January number, is a fair
suitable for Pai 
engraved at an expense of moro than 
CIOOO, and ore offered as Premiums 
connection with the Miagazine. ' 
price of either picture is of itself 93. 
A iarge vhote-lenglh Per/rail uf ii / Gen. 
Z. Taylor, rcpresi-nted rusiingon iiis war 
horse, Old Whitty. Engraved on steel,v
a Mezzminto, by 4. Sartain, from Dagt 
...................... ily forreotypes taken from life expressl  this 
plate- Size of the work, exclusive of the 
margin, 31 by 16 inehee.
Group of Portraits of the Washing­
ton Family, including Gen. Washington. 
Lady Washington, leaner Parke Cusiis, 
George Washington Parke Cusiis, and 
'aahington’s favorite Servant. Enii t '
ing in hfezzotiiito, ur> steel, by J. Sartain. 
frotn the original Iio.- bc by Savage. Size, px- 
clusiveof ma^in, 34 by 16 inclu-a. 
Rc-inember, our Pi
ly'e Book and asetofibo 
lars,
of the Lady’s Book,Doll  We will copifts , a se 




V^htaMe- Mpaifhf t 
\rrt tukr no ItiUs MlisfMUeu la Inlroduclng 
\y BastioB's Cempound Syrup oi
D£MOC R AUC REVIEW.
OBEATLY BF.LTCEU FRICi;—FBOM £6 ToCS
BapbUia,
(be bonuo ayitsm Ibat i|a* yrt bren diseoveird. 
There are iieeree «biel< U li aut pr'leaded It 
will hare--;r etTveton: but la ‘.elhtas. In titc
rormullDi
sfa
. »• on thr 
of Blood, tn tlie watt flesh,
and the flobLli)e« Ihert of. and li. the deeny, I 
•Unde, and wcakiiMie of Uie bedv. It baa been 
If theprovea by : _
deuce, to be a opeody end poriUvecure; while 




Ucated remc :• oow la oxlilencr.
€ew4'>r‘' Colds, AMhn .
It aimeii ir- natly relieve* by lliowsmMb llln*- 
pruthroiigliout (he syetm, and by ite wonder- 
ful cfficecy In coiling through and removing 
phlegm, which la fliraiiperiar to that ol any oth­
er known nedleol agent.
The number of errllflcatei reci-ived from |n-
Synip, has boon very gnsat, e
Cetntion for The Anerictiii Conllsent.
As the narivalleil rvputuUOD aad euecesi ef 
Ibis gwi Medicine are Jikely l^rodace mai
Hftnars. R;t. X gBofta airti aBtWOwttgr
rA’A.'JRriF.V/'.'.T 04- niK.’.VMnF.R BY UA>. uriii n.v m.-itteb.
pr.c.spt:cTV.s t j- y/;s 220 rqi.
IN cominonclng tho iwenty-secc 
Volume of tlio Review, wo have 
acknowledge the ccntimianceof a liberal 
patronage tin ilio pan of tho public ami 
of an 0Diiiu:>iasiic if.'pnnso from tlie Dem­
ocratic ranks, lo ilinso great princip 
National Policy which it Is our endeavor 
to elueiiiaie. \Vo liuvo entered iiilo cx
tiug iimurr.tl 
add to the altraction and value of the new
volume.
Tho new year« 
oflher
ill be marked by one 
'■ tialolccti
under circumstances of more c
ever occurred in our national hisiory- 
is ilici'cfoie of the highest cnnscquenCc
,«cialcoro
Inquired; “HBiiIng*' Com|ioamlNyrup of 
■ ' ,’*srd lo MO that tho outward wrsppvrNophtho,' 
of each bottle c 
M. A. F. HA 
eoaautfvliw
l n o  
--.italaalhe wriitea *l|nioiura of 







EARLY, REDMON &C0., 
BIno Lick. NiclioU Coauty. 
R. b E. W. TAYLOR.
JOHN 5. SNYDEr!*^’ 
Pori*, Bourbon County. Ky. 
I. H. MARVIN,
Sole Agont for Abordoca.
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
---------------AT & OLC---------------------
Centro, should bo discuFSod 
wiih calmness, laboriouslv invostienlod 
ami deal ly understood. \i hilo the Dcm- 
ocnitio pony in apparently split into sc 
al divisions through 
which has causi^ ' he very sueoi 0 triumph in 1 
nius until new .
have becoRiu necessary, the great demo­
cratic heart of the nation beats in unison 
with a noble patriotism, uiid swells in 
honest uiisfartinn nt the rising, gloi 
of oUr western Empire, the founr^.lions 
of which ere only no'W being laid, 1 
well it becomes us to proceed dispassion­
ately and underslaudingly in the work 
commiiicd to us. Alihouoh a “diotlsand 
lookilgeneraiions” ara not lting down upui 
us from the cresU of the Alleghanies “t,
THIS GRE  A 0X.0R10VS OHlOlf. behold our deeds.” thousands yet to 
swartning the intervening rallies, 
erssssd tn the ecafldsnte at the publle in sa M^ntams, the
their general sdepilon in the public HnipiUl*
-nal proportion- 
It would be - I 
Ibo prejudices
u o i o e.rM-r ".vr nx'S’-saits i
Uoepllsl* are eltueted! No Sliip Fever would | faithfully, 
l»n| rematu to polron our ntmoephere with It* ' cfforlsof
and the Cordilleras,ins, the All all lookil
lo curae or bless the transiiciiona
fearful responsibility nssIsUji 
;racy of the present genenrti- 
and ihot they will, os ever, discharge
tets, and compieie the ro'ncst by drawing 
from L-voiy source that maybeo* motlin- 
lercsc amo-ig literary nove|ti(«. and of 
the greatest «iility in ad. ntific and |.ruc- 
iic&l work on ngricu'lure. For innierial. 
the leadingJourttals ahd periodicoU of 
France and Rresi Bri ain.lroutinguf such 
subjects, will beconsulied.and,it is hoped, 
-lie- advantageously used. Original e»,‘nv8. 
*ng especially on lopici connected with rj/riv 
a of culture, will be obtained from the most 
ilightyned and practical men of the
TAxj’Globe. os a nt-Wspapert and as a 
hnd arou
when the finiof lb-aympToms were pereei^. [ ly responded to by our subscribers.
And ShIpFevor. andfevoreof nn lnflnmrontory The accustomed fcaUires of tho Re- 
er of a typhoid clinnieter would bo found equal-1 n„„.
doubt not w ill be vigorous-
o    t i
ly under their powi^rful oonirol. While infln- 
onza, small po*, oi-asles, *earlet forar. and all 
thediMtaaof ciilldrenwouldba '
will be cootinued, including PoR-
___TRAITS and BiocRArniES of Distinguish-
[uir- j ES Democrats, men wb'-  o affairs req 1 £ EMOCRATS, ose patriotic piHn- 
iBg only every few dears of rills, to enUrely | ciples and steadiness of principle have 
. the patlonr. | win the confi.lenoe of the people.
formi of lung disoeso, no msdicinois «pable of 1 We have lo remind our readers that the 
doing men goedt or whose aoo would tond low terms on which we furnish the Re- 
aoTotetltoreeoyeryor hodth. _ I vleW makes it indispcnsablo.that the nev
; G.^. Downing, Washington; JsmrsC. 8a-1 lo iin|irovo ihe work, can be mei only by
SaSrSSei
the Df.-mCHEAT INVENilDN.
Colver’s Patent Rotary Concave
BEATEK CHirRN:
jJJA^ING butierfrom fresh milk in 5 to
mHakc*"lwRE and BETTER RUTTE 
I loss lime, out of Ibeoame quantity of milk 
rum, Uian any otlier churn or proceu.
For cortlflcatos and rcreronces oco handbil 
If the churn don not prove as It isrecoomas 
ed, roluro il and setyoUr money. 
Psics-Snali83,large9S.





County rights for sola low; address, roi 
an. WM. 8. RAND, Patontoc,




' and n<lult The 
tho hand* 
wboJ*. lollars, eleven copies of;the Book and a sot of plates lo each sub- iSebtod^ito“ o' 
soriber, and a copy of the Book to the requested to make 
person sending the club.
CL [/BEING WITH THE WES- 
TERN CONTI ENT.
One copy of the Mugt . ne and One 
cojiy of the Western Coot.uent, for four
One of the Magazine, and Two of the 
Continent for fire dollars.
Three copies of the Magazine, and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollnrg.
Four copies of the Mng:.zino, and Two 
of the Continent for Te.n 'Dollars.
diualvedoa tfaelllb 
« of tho firm an In 
at the old stand.:kclL. ...____ _
tiethebosinus. Tbooe 
book account or note, are
(0 payment '■Hhoutdelay. 




1 frimids and :KETT8 announcu to hte
Six copies of the Mti^azine, and Nino 
of the Continent for Twenty Dollan.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
Tho Post Office of TTur town _in the
id  the public, that 
nu to carry on tho Saddling boi
breochea, al the Old Stand of Rh___________
ly, where be will be pleased to supply these 
wlsblngsaythlsgla hUline, 






_____ aectlon 'with tbelr
>w |repuwl t^ exeento all
-uchirf^lDCli . .. .
, , -luyhBve aecu-eo the wrriees ef Mr. Whit-
eive the TtnoHsa, ageullemanwbo la highly lecoromsiid- 
to “Go- [ ed u an eiperlenced tod superior Hinder, 
iring the year be-' “Th«y *!?•>[“« «* haw
tween the 1st of D.-cember, 1848, end
> give ci
h wc I
greatest number of -ihsoribes  
doy’s Lady's Book.”
zine to be mailed to such Post Office, or I COLLINS A RLATTERMAN.
tosubtcriU*ri through it.) shell be enU- j EsgleBuMngi,Sutton,st.,MaysvllIs.
tied to a coniinuonco of the whole num- ----------------------------------------------------------
IS are not from 
o'd mom tmf Magasine plates, not worth 
theposiageon ' '
« with the offer* of some others. is the The
proprietors of Sartain’s Union Magazine 
intend i -
sde. t<n all instances, when a proraise i ma , oproduce lometiiing of reel mcr 
and V '
Te rms.—One copy of the Magazine, 
endoneof thu Preniiuins, <?3 Of'
T-.vo copies of (he Magazine, and 
one do I
Five copies of the Mcgozine and 
the Premiums, nnd aone of  copy 
r the Magazine extra to the Agent, 10 0: 
Single copies, 86 efr-
OCr Tbe money must ocoompeny each
AN. POYNTZ respu___, ________
lo tbelr frirndt sad the pubtic, tliat they 
In tbe Tanning end
I year after the tixpiraiion of the year ___
which their subscriptions shall have j
bef n paid.
The Magazine will be continued on.
. Jt ncratic Review, 170 Brondwev. 
TIIOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. ' 
Editor Democratic Review.
ISemarat.
MY frlDDds and the pablic are Infonn- 
ed that I have rL-moved my stock of 
Jewelry, Silver and Plutod Ware, Ac., 
-m Front to Second ■(reel, one doer be­
low the corner property formerly occoptod by 
Wm Tureman, where (hove now on hand, and 
shall continue to keep, ularvoand virioue stock 
of goode In my line, which 1 wlU seU en ac 
eommodaling trrme.
MsnnructDriugBnd repairing doBepremptly 
to order, uherstofore. J.S. GILPIN.
Aug. 6_________________ ^ad Street.
d tor nie alf*r. VhaiH fire*,
HUNTER APHISTER,
Aug 3 No. 4 Allen Buildiags.
INhier Ot C'rilllenGcii
'lirOULD any lo their ttAltaerous patrons 
VT they dreign slarling Eul on Ctirtetmsa day,
edful,’’ «t 
ipleyed ai replenlrh Ihelr stock. .. » accountant to draw off nbr 
d to settle cv|^ sb'have em lo;
count, by CASH,*’[f‘poutore -itVei^u'Vy 
For the mutual benefit of eurtelve* and
and we earnestly hope they will appreciate o 
wlahes; eepeelilly, thou whore notes sad •;  ... _________




. .... oluwhote, forcuh.^**^***** 
July 19 Markclst., betweva Front Ag,
^SADbldERV, Sxe,
AT WHOLtS.MrB and’ RETa’iL.
“Sign of Ike National Flag-i» 
ly under the Flag Qffke.
Bacond stMet, MaynUte Ky.
- TtrB weald re-
... on.: S.S'.Tb.XA.’! Vl'ffi," XXid XSlTt I
enher to the subsc tfaers ihemwlves ur to | -nilrd end Marbot Stmio, Maysville, where
Ihe agents through whom wc may receive! »hoy have 
the orders for quantities, and lo whom'!"*’
iil. fsan;?-,,>f Saddlery' • the largest and beet!-.5'Ty’
1 hand, at all tiroes,
----------------- - "osomaybe. - _.. .
L. A. GOOl
very superior 
of every description of 
tliat
satnc town, as the ‘'oso ay be. tow for c!t«
EY,





. 100 BIU prime Clovor Seed;
SO do do TImolbv do; tor rets by 
BISHOP, WELLS A CO. Front St. ^ 
Uala and Syeoroors.
.f Colt.
T AM derinrat of closineJ a
CtoeiamU,iMv9».
e g op my buslnessto 
I the dote of the pirtnershlp with Dr. Philter, 
liber by note orcoeli, and will tbank Ibote In-




iy tor the Mays- 
vilte Irade,-which 
■■ wo offerot Wholo- 
raie oni RctoH. on torroe wbleb caiuot (eU H 
five «uii>ruetlon. Wo hove 
louliei’ Saddles,
Genilemen's do.. Ploio, auittsd and ^Ish: 
Coach and Buggy Hornres;
Couch. Baggy and Ridlug Whipo:
Bridles. Filr A BIsek—Martlnj^w to match j 
Saddle-bogs. Cnrpet-bsgi, Tniflo., Trank Vo-
Wsgoa and Dray Usraass, Wagon Whips;
Tlie largest slock of Collsrs over ofier^ la
TogeiLr wUh every other article properly b»- ir 
longing loan eitahllihmest of (he kind. We V 
solicit 0 from there wlsblng ony thing to
T. K. BICKETT&
. fimouaes, .9htuntae»i-‘l fe40
ITOR genera] dlairiUiion, at very low raUsi 
r MGro**:^iiii.'p|lUbur|hA-4Danacsj
do Krenkllo ‘ do; . 
do Farmere’ do; Just
received aad toraste low, by
15 COLLINS A BLATTEBM.
A NEW BOOK.
IfARY BARTON, or Maachetlor Life. . 
Ri intensely iMlcrcotiiig story, uld to equ 
June Ey.-o. Just received imd for mie by 
dec. II. COLLINS t BLATTERMaN.
Tfeff Feetrrol *’e»ieHfeit»r
't Fsdersl Caleiiloler, 
• ndroberrUHE Ready Reckoner or olei- 1 giving to Oollars and Ceols of any ni 
of aniolea. from one to one thousand, ai li 
price, fruin fourth of a cent to ten doHun. I 
which are odded muiy useful Tables and form
tot THE
We ekfr KeuiBckf Plaf.
Tub name and charncler of this 
having become sourtiverrallj-knowiX,; 
ing th« past porwd of its exisienao. 
seems to be almost ueeless, atprMn, la 
enter into any demil of its leadmg fa,, 
lures, or ihal its cmid uciors should naks 
any new p Wees lo the public, by ^ 
inducing Iho Democratic parly to rally ^ 
iisfiippart.
Aware, however; that liundrcds and 
thousands of ibi- people of Rcrlucky, apd 
other VVeaU-rii Sia >-3 have nevef ym h^ 
of sub-eribitig for it
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
.8 Congressional, AgrieuJiural. and Lit­
erary Newspaper.
THEoditora ortheCorgrossiono’GlolK! 
pN'|>nse a «tw t ubiirutioii. To deserve 
t he patronage wliii b Congreas has m-cor-tii i
. -rsof its deUaiia.
ceiviiig and making the Gh-bo the official 
intendragistui', (hcv ici^ to ndd primplilvdi 
towhotever iiiorit lioa hiihertn r,-n>inmui- 
ded tho woik. Tliey will ]Mil>liah a Dt.ily
pubirthert have como c i . to liie tdhtltnici
injssiie this Prospci-lus. iu the llb^ that 





le meriia, and which shouM beextuid:
li odlio
-ubscribe at once, and thua give the pa.
whil-h its intrirSc
vd to it by a I, a liberal, a^
- ... - ... lb _ . .
Globe, to record the procot-diiigs nnJ (le-1 Lold. nnil
Dielligent people.
The pap-r iiaa now been in exisieiKe 
lor two years and foe M-niAs; and. no', 
■wiihatandii'g tbe eiitoritriHj was look^ 
ipon nsextreini-ly liazarJoiis at the out- 
ot  the l-'i.AU ba.-ii by iiurruing c foailesz:
Ciiiigrcssional 1
.embiijy-1 the part runtiring cnerg; o! Its <-nnc
from -overenmi 
li ao. I inferior 
roftll ;SlaU'. on
iaily itowspapur.
designed to gather the news from all quor-1 the period of its exi^itiure!
ing thu reports of CorCrcs.-i seporaie ing 
tho miicellnneniis ma:ii-r which will e i m 
coinpoliy them in the daily iffint. T  fi l  l te, ami , 
sheet of Iho d i . bensl oflmviiigdone at much good srrtite as any utlier, during
in PoUTic8.the Editor is a radit-id De- 
mnnrut, nnd the paper wii] never, white 
his control, swerve from ilieoH-




- , ..ill bo Under! 
of Francis P. Blair and Jameoihcr reanecu, Willt is . l i
3 congressional dcpail 
of the paper will Iw
l scmcni in
C. Pic:
Tho ii tments and 
be
milnagement of John C. Riibusim under the» .. ------ ...ves. The
public nro familiar with Blair& Rivesns 
connected with the prera. In introducing 
Mr. Pickett as one of the concern, they 
w ll be allowed lossy a few wordsof him. 
He is a gentlcwwn fovorablv known to the 
govemment, for the tal-ui nnd Judgement 
which disiiiiguisheU liisdiplomoticservice 
while eonneclvd w ith the mission to Qui­
to; and more recently *h»n charg d' af­
fairs to Peru. From’ bis pen niainlv the 
Globe will derive the scleciionsand tri:;s- 
Intions from French journals, the com­
ments on them. anJ the other literal
]ile.s. of that part 
tthcroulci
tiioy be cast upon them 
-iDus nud illilioi




cnlUmnies and aspernonj 
by the
K*ral pressus of ibo 
In nil things, it shall be hii 
iinotu tho best interests of iht 
people, and to preserve, itiviolaie, iheir 
righis and privileges, so fat i(> the )*hrer 
with him to tfosn; tthd ho uobld 
li the Itoblic. thatmay rest  here beg l.-dv-c io rbrnimi t e )iublic. that 
'p(>roBchlng ib ibis tf-•riais to raiiiHly s_ _ _ ............
faint of this State, when prtldbtabe and 
patriotism will call upon every m '
ry ai 
licles, w hit-h will be found among its chit 
atiractibns.
The Glebe will be publUhcd daily du-
r i  fflilHbpre* 
pare himselfforaeieaisiniggle. Theap- 




(slions of the moat vii m reetlbk 
i/n ol the peop  eniuikjnque,large potlic i 
and it is hut right that tl 
the pre.ssP8 ol the Staio.should uohisiita' 
lingly d.ielaie their seiiliments. in rcla^ 
lint to the queslions likely to be involved;
previous tb tho meeting of iliat eonvea-
Thn most prominent of thets qinfi 
! lie thni nf Slavery, and the pro-
|j"B^lj«ees.sion of Congress, and weekly assembled.
urns v.iil li o  o 
prieiV Or iinprOprii-.;y of agiiutwg it, In 
tliHi body; mit. wo here take tho liberty 
lierly opposed lo 
r. utilh ihol furs- 
when it ahallbs
of saying tl 
any inlerfi-renee. whale 
/icn. bvtlie Convemio
tiie Eli-
a Cot^rcsslonal Globe and Appen-Globe, 
dix.
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of the miscellaneous and other articles of 
*'r*s8iona!’’‘roc^-*^ synopsis of cou- 
The Congressional tilobe will embody, 
as It has done for ihe last sl.xieen years, 
aedings obd debates cx-
usTvcly.
The Appendix wilt ombraoe the revised
Iharopor,. of ,h> h,,J. „r tU, u^ulJ.e 
dorartment.
The Congressional Globe find Appen­
dix will be published as fast os the pro­
ceeding* of Congreas will make a num­
ber. Subscribers may cxpwt one num-e i 
ber of each a week during the first four 
weeks of the session, and two or throe
numbers of each a week afterwards, until 
•*^0 end of the session.
Nothing of a political or party aspect 
■ e Globe save that whichWill appear in th  l
will be found (n thecongrrMionalropoits. 
A pnper assuming to be an impartial Ve- 
hide for nil sides, cannot moiiuain a ebsr- 
ncter if the editorial columns rofieot a 
hue. ThceditoreofthoGlobehtve
III sicfldily, mihliy.rrt decidedly 
CDiitciid ngainsl thto. an'ii aji oiher ino^
ther by upon the. ........................... , Slate
or Nalianal £<egislaiurea; but will advo 
carte sUch «mstr/»ri'o»ut/rrrorn** us may 
consistent witb libbM sad cor/eat 
Views of Republican Liberty, without •an 
infringement upon (he righto and privile­
ges of citiflena, in relation to tbesulject
In short. Iho KENTUCKY FLaU il 
just such a paper ns will suit the wsnis 
and the interests of every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with the 
editor, that il ia dangerous to tamper with 
inslilution of slavery at Ihe phcieht 
lime: and we call ui>on such to aid ia 
giving it a circulation in all parts ofthe 
State, in order if possible, to eounteroct 
the pfirnidoue influence of those paperk 
Which ndrdcate Ihe principles of the Ab*- e ls t
riy of the North. 
la'g will be in the receipt c 
Telegraphic Dispatches, which will
iition pa i' 
The F <
ble the puulislicrs to give the Easton 
,-eral hour* inodvam.-e of the
pany ii  
borne their share in tbe party conflicts of 
the press. The Globe will inviola^y 
mainisin the neulrality which iie relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (dally 
during the setwion of Congress, and Week- 
ly during the recess} • year, 5 00
For one copy of l^e ^Ves 
»t !
For one copy of the CragreasloBd 
Globe during ihenextaeMion, if sub- 
scribedforboloreihefiratofJanuary,! 00 
For onecopy of the Appeodi* during 
the next sesskm. if subscribed ftrf 
before the first or January,
For six copies of eiiberiheCoBgi 
sional Globe or the Appeadu,
part of both.
The subscriplioo l« the Coagreeaioai 
• Ihe Appendix, sfier the firat of
iry. will be 9I 60. Tho original 
price of one ddlnr docs not pay the ex­
pense of the p 
uf the great ii»ncrease of it
Our prices fur these papers are st 
that we cannot afford tocreditihem 
Iherefbre ni
prtlering them Unless the subscripiion 
'......... 'cs the Older.
BLAIR 6i RIVES.
Washington, Octolior 16,1846.
noLIN STRING8-A larp aad. 
iDsut, ef vuloBt quaJiUee, «sd a
................. inlvedeiidforrelebTpriore. jo*t nenlved end for rele bv.ev3». COLUNSABLA’feajUN.
news eover  ndva . l itw 
Cineinniiti Dailies; and iit addition to this, 
tho paper will oentiiin a large amount 
ofGenorol News Arucles, Mieeelluneoui 
reading. Talcs. Poetry, end the lelM>
ill and correct review ofthe Mark- 
i-to will be r^ulnrly puUished, md every
ingwhichcan pcesiliiy in 
ill find its way into its «
As Ihe Fuio is now published eiitr. 
the Weekly will contain much mere retd- 
ing matter than boretofore.
Bo porticiilar lo write tbe names d 
Stibaeribera, Poet Offices, at»d Coimliss 
in a plrtin hand, and to mail remituaces 
to the PuUishen in the prescBoe ofibs 
PottMasler. This being done, foe moa-
”"‘'"°“°“'pIkE* RtlBSttl- 
WrsN*:—The Kid»tocxt Fii» f* 
bliflhed Daily «nd Weekly, upon thtf
0*117, on an Impi^al sheet, fiveiy 
morniiig, Sundays exwpled, st S6 per 
annain. payable quarterly in advante.
Wbzxlt. eiwry Monday montiaf.« 
la^ fine double medttnn ehoet and o
tvp*. ot fS.OO per vear. in oarowri 
«S,60 at tho f-nd ofeix montlro; orW.W 
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS—The Weekly Fu» 
wilkbe ten; as follows: Sirtle copy, M 
83.00; five copies for88,00; Tcncopre* 
■816.00.
g so remarkabiTTbe above rates, bein  s  i 
w, will require cash is advance, or 11 c 
voucher of an Agent or Post maitoMM*
the same will ne paid in throe i 
rom the date of su bocnpUoo.
,
